
» y  J i m  Casselberry
Tens loo is mounting at Ly

man High this week as ten 
of the school's loveliest and 
most peptflar girls vie for 
the title o f Homecoming 
Queen.

Candidates who were chos
en by the football players are 
Betty Field and Linda Hug
gins. seniors; Dallas Cassell, 
Cheryl Werley, Gayle Palmer, 
Brenda Petty and Margaret 
Garrett, juniors and Pam 
Jones, Sandl Tennant and 
Mary Lou Haines, sopho
mores

The five girls selling the 
most tickets to this Friday's 
Homecoming Game with SL 
Leo will be determined when 
the tickets are counted Wed
nesday evening. The girl sell
ing the largest number will 
be crowned queen during the 
halftime ceremonies at the 
game. The remaining four 
nmnenips will constitute the 
court.

American Legion Memorial 
Poet M  of Casselberry met 
Friday night at the Casset- 
berry Women's Club. Wives 
of the Legionnaires were spe
cial guests.

The Post feels the need for 
a Legion Anallary and n 
committee consisting o f Mrs. 
Ken Wahfbrfdge, chairman 
Mm. Ben Evans, Mrs. Lu
ther Myndene and Mrs. 
Leonard Casselberry was ap
pointed to help organise the 
group.

Following tbo business 
meeting, which was presided 
ever by Commander Harold 
Xryder, those present enjoy
ed an evening o f  games and 
community singing and re
freshments et  coffee and 
doughnuts were served.

Members of the Post have 
been Invited by Rev. C. R. 
Zehnder to attend the Aseen- 
lioa Lathers Church of Cas
selberry in a group on Veter
ans Day, Sunday, Nov. t l , 
at the 1 S :»  a.

CONCERT TICKETS for thin season’s enter
tainment sponsored by the Sanford-DeBnry En
tertainment Association were purchased recent
ly by Sanford's Mayor J. H. Crapps from Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith, membership chairman. 
“These concert series brought each year by the 
Entertainment Association am a fine contribu
tion to the cultural life of the community," 
Mayor Crapps said. Tickets will be on sale until 
4 p. m. Wednesday. First concert is Thursday at 
8:15 p. m. at the SH3 auditorium. Tickets were 
mailed Monday to those who have already pur
chased memberships. (Herald Photo)

Fourth Quarterly Meeting 
o f Sanford Safety Committee, 
Atlantic Coast Liao Railroad 
Employes, will be held at 
7:90 p.m. Wedaesday la the 
Railroad's Auem bly Hell at 
their passenger station in San
ford.

Arrangements have been 
made for the showing o f a 
motion picture entitled “ Last 
Clear Chance,M and appear- 
aace o f a speaker to talk 
about a n  do crossing acci
dent! baa been arranged.

Officials from Jacksonville, 
Tampa and Ocala will be pres
ent at the meeting.

Door prise* will be awarded 
and refreshments will be 
served.

AU employes, their families 
and friends are being invited 
to attend this meeting.

W  ■ £ *  Recape
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worship 
service. Those attending are 
•shed to wear their Legion 
cape sad meet at the chureh 
at 10:15 a. m.

DeBaryClub 
Fishing Trip 
PostponedCASSELBERRY BOY SCOUTS of Troop 341 were among the some 400 

boys attending the Wekiwa District Physical Fitness Camporee held 
Saturday and Sunday at the Bhowslter Air Park in Winter Park. In tha top 
photo at left, Jim Hsdley and David Krohne cautiously consume a bit of 
predous water which had to be hauled all the way acrosa the airstrip to 
fill the large bliet.tr bag. At right Darwin Shea wlnda up to toaa a 10 
pound cypreaa log in the log throwing competition and in bottom photo, 
Troop 841 lines up for Inspection juat before cloning ceremonies on Satur
day. (Herald Photo#)

Circle To Meet By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The DeBary Fishing Club's 

deep sea fishing trip, origin
ally scheduled for list Wed
nesday, was postponed for 
one week duo to bad weather 
and wateri resulting from 
hurricane Ella.

Members planning to make 
the trip will leave from the 
DeBary Fire Hall at g a . m. 
this Wednesday for Daytona 
Beach where they will board 
the Marianne. Prises will 
stand as announced and mem
bers are reminded to bring 
their own lunch and beverage 
for  the trip.

The Esther Circle of 
the Casselberry Community 
Methodist WSCS will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Me- 
Peek, 577 Tullis St. in Long- 
wood, Wednesday at I p. m.

DELAND—Tha Maekle bro
thers o f Miami will unfold 
their master plan for “ Del
tona,”  new 13,000-a ere Volusia 
County community, at a din
ner Thursday evening that la 
expected to overflow the De- 
Land Golf and Country Club.

Civic and business leaders 
from Volusia and neighboring 
eountlea will receive a first
hand account of new ideas the 
famed Florida development 
team proposes to Introduce at 
the new, all-MaeUe project

“ We pioneered in the field 
of Florida community develop

ment,”  said Ftank E. Maekle 
J r„ president o f The Maekle 
Bros., Inc. “ At Deltona, we're 
appying fresh principles that 
ware born out o f our y ea n  of 
experience In eity-bulldlng.
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SHOCK
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If so, we will be glad le help yoe decide whether yow should hold 
such stocks, or whether you should take a lose for tax purposes and 
invest In other situations having better prospects—la short a thorough 
review. Aa important part of our service b  discussing Investment 
problems with individuals, making Informsliou available, end offer
ing guidance. . .  without obligation or charge. If you would like to 
talk about your lamtmento in tha light o f  recent market treads, the 
tax situation and tha changes to evaluation o f securities eosna to er 
write. Complete coupon for our free booklet “ Security Transactions" 
which outlines when to sell securities for income tax saving.
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Tension Mounts At Lyman 
As Homecoming Draws Near

Everyone win be kept la 
suspense until the excitement 
retches it* peak on Friday 
night and the girls ride onto 
the Held. The queen will ride 
in a white 1M3 OldsmobUe 
convertible and no one, not 
even the lucky winner will 
know she has woo until she la 
she is token to this particu- 
lar car.

Candidates already have 
chosen their own escorts for 
the ceremonies.

Bargains
Galore

TRUSSES
MANUFACTURED LOCALLY
By Gator Lumber Company to meet year exact 
building specifications.

APPROVED BY
•  Houthera Builder Coda Centres*
•  FH A *  VA

GATOR Lumber Co.
700 French Av*. Ph. FA 2-7121

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER 14 

Admissions
Shirley Gaines, Lake M ary; 
Darlene WUaon, Osteen; Ann 
Quinn, DeBary; Prince My
ers, Laka Monroe; June Stod
dard, Eddie Lae Hendrix Jr., 
Dorothy Gremlin, France* 
Green, Cynthia Norris, Char
les Grleme, May* Blackburn 
and Ernaat Fields of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stod
dard of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of 
Laka Monroe, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wall- 
stedt of Lake Mary, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Green of 
Sanford, a boy

Discharges
Jack Hornsby, Tampa; Ber
tha Bowman, Longwood; 
Alexandra Cooper, DeBary; 
Iossie Cramer, Longwood; 
Helen Glceson, Jessie Chap
man, Glenns Bicknell, Bet
ty Ann Harrison and Louise 
llorine of Sanford.

OCTOBER IT 
Admissions

Annie Vickery, Fern Park; 
Carl Stecre, DeBary; Cindy 
Wllkerson. Sorrento; Bar
bara Buchan, Altamonte 
Sigs.; Evelyn Cushing, Mi
chael Durak, Mildred Premo, 
Betty Ann Begley and Sara 
AoderWn o f Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Pre
mo of Sanford, a boy 

Discharge*
Cindy Wllkerson, Sorrento; 
Hamilton Blsbee, Lillie Wil
liams, Timothy Hodge, Baby 
boy Cooper, Mrs. Alex Siabo 
and baby, Mrs. Douglas Don
aldson and baby of Sanford. 

OCTOBER 18 
Admissions

Garner Gehr, Lake M ary; 
Ethel Mario Wsbb, Long- 
wood; Michael Shivers, Os
teen; Ell Yoder, DeBary; 
Francis Brawn, Edrcy Ed 
wards. Hast! Warren, Betty 
Jana Swift o f Sanford 

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Darrell 3wlft 
o f  Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mr*. Mak Brown o f 
Sanford, a  boy

Dlackargvo 
Anna Quinn, DeBary; Mr*. 
William a  Vlckore and baby, 
Longweod; Robert Atkina, 
^m est Field, Enurl M cGrlff,

Elisabeth Williams, Eddie 
Lee Hendrix Jr. and Charles 
Gricme, Sanford.

OCTOBER II 
Admissions

Rosalie Long, Susie Blaydss, 
Riehsrd Lee Williams, Unda 
Thompson of Sanford

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Gaines 
of Lake Mary, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy J. Long 
of Sanford, a boy 

Discharges
Paul Lambert, Longwood; 
Billy Bush, Oviedo; Mrs. 
Bruce Wallstedt and baby, 
Lake Mary; Mrs. Carl Smith 
and baby, U k e  Monroe; Mrs. 
Austine Parker Wilson end 
baby, Osteen; Michael Shi-

vara, Ostaaa; Mr«. Jamas L.
Torbit and baby; Mrs. Arthur 
Stoddard and baby, Mrs. Rich
ard G. Elseman and baby, 
Mrs. Lloyd Green and baby, 
Robert Deane, Katie Raddlck 
and Sara Anderson o f Sanford.
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Nothing ge ts around Florida like long running

STANDARD GASOLINES
Everywhere you turn today. Standard Gasolines are on the no. Helping folks 
win votes. Carry families. Fetch groceries. Build business. Find fun. The reasonT 
Whatever you drive, Standard hag a gasoline that offers most for your money:
IMPROVED CROWN EXTRA: Standard’s popular premium gacnilp^ now 
at an all-time high in anti-knodc quality. Designed for those can requiring the 
finest in performance characteristics.
IMPROVED CROWN GASOLINE: Users of regular-grade gasoline will find 
a new value in improved Crown Gasoline— now better than ever. Moves your 
car up in performance while holding driving costs down.
ECONOMY CROWN: A new, economy gasoline designed for the many care 
on the road that cannot take advantage of extra anti-knock quality. Supplies all 
the power such can con use, at a  saving. _

STANDARD OIL. COMPANY C KENTUCKY]
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Full Scale Cuba Invasion M ay Come
•4 Sarvieea Committee. had 
forcefully urged Kennedy to 
make u  Immediate invatioo 
o f  Cuba. TKe senator, It was 
•aid, expressed bli vlewi dur
ing Monday's White House 
conference.

Essentially, his view was 
reported to be that Invasion 
may well be a necessary ac
tion beyond the Initial steps— 
including the quarantine — 
that Kennedy outlined Mon
day night.

Russell, It was said,' argu
ed  that It would be easier 
and le u  costly In terms of 
casual tie* to make the move 
at once rather than waiting.

Aa the showdown neared 
and tension mounted, Ken-

■ y  Larry Y e n M  
Everyone talkin' faOont 

abetters ndw. . .  Wonder why 
the complacency last year 
when Civil Defense Director 
Bart Peterson kept warning 
county commissioners on the 
need to be prepared. If Bart 
was that kind o f a  n a n  he 
could about v>w . . .  "1  told

WEATHER: Fair through Thursday with cooler temperature*. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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N A S  Poll Reveals

Extension
Here the defense department's 
order lengthening enlistment 
lima up to one year waa nec
essary.

"Anyone having a fading for 
hla country must agree," aald 
one Marina PFC, whoee tour

SaBars and Marines at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
said today extension o f their 
duty tours la justified la light 
of the current trials, a  Her
ald poll revealed.

Servicemen said they be-

"Wetl, if  they need yen.
they need yon ," aald one .air
man from Philaddphta.

One Navy fireman said 
there was no doubt that tha 
president and the defense de-

o f duty had been scheduled la 
« id to February.

A ftw  took Defense Secre
tary Robert McNamara’s ex
tension announcement with 
solemn resignation.

partmeat made the right de
cisions.

"D ue to circumstances that 
can't be altered. I’d say it was 
not only Justified, but aocee- 
•ary." one flyer added, re- 
fering to President Kennedy's 
order to quarantine Cuba.

One sailor told the Herald 
be called relatives la Salon , 
Mass., and told them not to 
worry. " I ’ m convinced that 
any war, If there is one, won't 
last over n day."

Cleveland To Rescue

Tha Civil Defense high 
command met In closed 
session this morning to 
map oat survival strategy 
in ease of any emergency.

Mooting together were 
law enforcement officers 
along with CD director A. 
R. Peterson and other 
leaders of the community.

Peterson assured resi
dents that all details for 
any kind of emergency 
have been worked out 
“ with the best we have."

Ha reminded residents 
to follow all CD Instruc
tions, tune into the radio 
and (o keep a fresh sup
ply of food and water on 
hand.

n su o A

A review of all civil defense 
procedures and itftructioae 
wore outlined to students In But lie promised to give Care

ful consideration to Uw re
quest.

The Security Connell this 
morning heard Britain aecusa 
Russia o f reckless double deal
ing in sending nuclear missiles 
to Cuba creating a threat to 
Western hemUpbarlo security 
which "those reapossible fair 
lta defense eannot tolerate."

* * *  c i o l *

New prospect for Sanford's 
Industrial park by Uw lake 
float . . .  If It Jells will em
ploy some 1M people year- 
round and It's n national 
concern.

• a e
Talked with City Commis

sioner Joe Baker Just back 
from League o f Municipali
ties meeting in Miami and 
JoJo says tha only solution to 
Sanford's growing pains la 
the legislative adoption of 
adding three cents to cigar
ette tax . . "Have to raise 
the mlllage next year unless 
the legislature gives us the 
okay on the tax," says Bak
er.

• • •
OVERHEARD ON T H E  

BEAT .  . . Man checking the 
Sanford AtlanUe Bank clock 
ealled out to a passing mo
torist: "H ey, what time Is 
«U tt"

e • •
TOUGH LUCK DEPART- 

ME.NT: Man lost a wallet In 
phone booth on Park Ave. 
last night with $300 In It. 
Found a note in the booth. 
Wallet turned Into pollen 
headquarters. Man went 
down. No one there knows 
about wallet. Guess the gen
tleman ( ? )  who found the 
wallet had a change of heart 
when he peeked inside and
aaw that $300.• • •

Sample ballots for Uw 
forthcoming election In. 3,000 
printed. You can pick eopies 
up at registrar's office, 
Clerk's office In courthouse 
and Herald.• • •

Tha JV season closed last 
n ight Will some of the team 
that has been a delight both 
to fans and coaches get a 
chance to finish the V anity 
season with the "B ig Boys"? 
There arc a number of them 
that merit that opportunity, 
many followers believe. We'll 
aee what Coaches Pigott and 
McCoy say about It One 
thing is sure—Coaches Ralph 
Stumpf and John Colbert 
have high praise for their 
charges. • • •

Nobody asked me but why 
not fly the flags every day
around town.• • •

The County Commission
agreed to participate Jointly 
with Casselberry on tha main
tenance of Seminole Blvd. 
and Lake Drive. Said the two 
were connecting tiaka be

tween county roads. Another 
long hassle seUled, at coun
ty expense.• • •

City Judge Kenneth McIn
tosh addressed the board 
briefly and offered the ser
vices of the Seminole Timing 
Association in helping to
solve the problem of the uses 
o f  Osceola Air Strip. The 
group has cleared all the run
ways out thare and closed and 
moved the concession stands 
so Uw strip is now available 
if needed by some distressed 
flier. • • •

Ills Honor also reported 
the group has been reorganis
ed and now will assist the 
county in solving the ques
tion o f liability in the event 
of accident. The Timing 
Association pays $119.(0 for 
insurance everytime they 
they meet, now. They are 
also trying to get NASCAR 
sanction for their meets, 
and this will be possible when 
a permanent arrangement for 
the use of the atrip la work
ed out with the Cem mission. 

• • •
A property owner’s attor

ney sent In a right of way 
deed for Improving Mont
gomery Road. Also included 
a bill fur $63.00 for the deed. 
County accepted the deed
and rejected the bill.• • •

No road program will be 
adopted until Uw County 
Commission tours the county 
roads and decides which 
highways are most in need of 
work. Will ba dune shortly.

Board To Explain 

'Steak' Dinners
The County Commission decided Tuesday after

noon to get the former commission o ff the Attorney 
General’s hook by writing him a full and complete 
explanation of the 8170 worth of dinners consumed 
by former incumbents while in the process of setting 
up zoning regulations for the county.

After fvrm rr commission-★  ★  ★  
Bush Explains 
Tangiewood Woe 
To Commission

T h e  County Commission 
Tuesday took up (he question 
of the recurring collapses o f  
Lake* Howell Road, Tangle- 
wood. which waa brought up 
by County Et^Meer William 
Bush.

Bush declared the fault lies 
in the inadequate construction 
of a sewer line that runt un
der the center line o f the 
street, and the company that 
developed the area and in
stalled the line, Phillips In
dustries of A isles Park, have 
notified him that they hpve 
no intention of doing anything 
about the situation.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
pointed out that the disposal 
plant serving the area has Its 
outfall In a ditch running be
hind the bouses on Lake 
Howell Road, and the situation 
should be corrected.

An application to eatabliah 
a commercial cemetery In the 
town o f Casselberry, submit
ted by Hibbard Casselberry, 
waa approved by the commis
sion.

Strickland-Morrison Motors, 
Sanford, waa awarded the bid 
for two compact cars for the 
County Road Department. The 
bid submitted would provide 
the cars to the County's spec
ifications for $3,118. A bid 
from the Roller Machinery 
Co., Orlando, for a road grad
er at $16,993 was accepted, 
also.

Troops Arrive 
In Key West

KEY WEST (U PI) -  Ad
vance contingents o f Army 
troops, mostly officers, xrriv- 
ed by air before dawn today 
in this island city situated 
Just 90 mile* from Cuba.

More GIs moved into the 
vicinity of Homestead, south 
of Miami, aboard a troop 
train in the early morning 
hours. This contingent, and 
the mountains o f equipment 
It brought along on 33 flat- 
can , was expected to start 
shuttling Into the Florida 
Keys by truck and plane 
later today.

m  presented their aide e f  
the story In n lengthy two 
page statement, board mem- 
b e n  felt It was a legitimate 
expenditure. _

Former C cA ty  Attorney 
Mack Cleveland J r , addressed 
the commlsalon on the matter 
o f the dlnnen and pointed 
out that the statutory Justi
fication for the dinners could 
ho found in Bectlon lfl o f 
Chapter 57.186.1 o f  the Flo
rida Statutes, which provide* 
that . a county commission 
m ay pap the expenses o f  ion 
ing and the enforcement o f  
tho a c t

Cleveland also said there 
w u  authority In Chapter 
17.041, Florida Statute*, for 
the county commission to 
adopt a resolution o f explana
tion fer the comptroller and 
he felt this would resolve 
the situation favorably for 
the former commissioners.

It waa pointed out by Zon 
Ing Director Robert Brown 
that the commission found It 
Impossible to get the mem 
b en  o f the group named to 
■ct up the xonlng regulations 
together during the day and 
the dinner meetings were de
rided upon eo they could 
spend all evening on the 
task.

The Commission also de. 
elded to hava the Insurance 
Committee eancet the collision 
coverage on eounty vehicles 
and replace It with liability 
insunne* to limits o f  $26,000 
and $50,000 at a cost of 
$1,306.00. The fir* and theft 
coverage will remain as Is, 
under the motion passed by 
the board. .

A bill from the Central 
East Florida Regional Plan
ning Council for $3,070 was 
approved and a check order
ed eent In that sum. It was 
pointed out by Commissioner 
James P. Avery Jr., that last 
ysar’a bill from the council 
amounted to only 1270.00.

The commission derided to 
take under consideration the 
appointment o f  a committee 
to draw up regulation* gov 
eming the dredging and 
draglinlng o f the county'* 103 
lake*.

UNITED FUND LEADERS met at luncheon 
Tuesday to kick off the annual drive, which 
will run until Nov. 1st. From left arn UF Presi
dent Loring Burgess, Neighborhood Leader, Mrs. 
F. D. Scott and Cumpuign Manager, Arthur 
Beckwith Jr. (Heratd Photo)

One Third Of QuotaJ • 1? 't 1 ♦*’<. • 'Mlk

In As UF Opens
The annual United Fund 

campaign, which provides (he 
source o f Income for eight 
agencies kicked off with near
ly one third of the quota of 
$36,000 reported In already.

Captains o f  the varloua di
visions reported $10,661 al
ready turned In, with many 
more pledges coming in, and 
some area captains not yet 
even begun to work.

Many o f the division lead
ers expected gifts to go much 
beyond the donation of last

Parent-Teacher 
Conference Day 
Set For Friday

Thare will be no school for 
Seminole C o u n t y  students 
Friday.

This day has been set aside 
for conferences b e t w a e n 
teachers and parents, and la 
the first o f several such days 
during the year.

Parents are urged to call 
their school office for appoint
ments so that teachers may 
schedule the day's interviews 
In working out with parents 
any questions they may have 
concerning testing, grides, 
guidance, work habits or other 
problems.

Parents may come to the 
school anytime between the 
hours of I  a.m. and 2:43 p.m. 
Principal Hugh Carlton of 
Sanford Junior High has an
nounced that teachers there 
will reserve the period from 
13 to 12:30 for lunch.

year, and were optlmlitle of 
the total outcome of tha cam
paign.

Making reports from their 
divisions were Randall Chase, 
(Advsnce Gifts); Navy (Lcdr. 
Robert Deal and Lt. Tom 
Covill); Edward Kirchhoff, 
(Corporation gifts); Glenn Mc
Call (Commercial employes); 
Henry Tim m  snd Robert 
Brown (Public Employes); 
Mrs. F. D. Scott, (Neighbor
hood I). and John McCloskey 
(Small Business).

Campaign Manager A r t  
Beckwith announced that Her
bert Cherry bas been named 
to head Neighborhood II. the 
Negro secUons of the county.

Agencies Included in Ihe 
$38,000 budget for the year in 
dude the following:

Boy Scouts, $4,200; Girl 
Scouts, $3,000; Children's 
Home Society, $2,400; Amer
ican Red Cross, $7 ,000; Fam
ily Counseling Service, $2,}00; 
USO, $3,800; Salvation Army, 
$8,100; Mental Health Asm., 
$1,400; Emergencies, Expens
es and Contingencies, IS.ooo. 
and Collection Losses, $1,000.

Coffee Club 
Sets Welcome

New Naval officers who 
have reported aboard the Na 
val Air Station recently and 
other newcomers to Seminole 
County will be Introduced and 
welcomed at the October 
meeting of the C o( C Coffee 
Club, Thursday at 10 a.m.

Perfect Mark
LJNCOLNTON, N. C. (UPI) 

—This western North Carolina 
town of about 8,000 residents 
Tuesday completed its 10th 
year without a traffic death.

Support Urged
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower s a i d  Tuesday 
night that Americana should 
support Presideat Kennedy's 
action against Cuba.

Fires Rocket
EGL4N APB, Fla. (U P D -  

The Air Force launched the 
largest rocket In It* 44-month 
project Firefly teat series 
Tuesday ever tha Gulf ef 
Mexico.

Bill Signed
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

President Kennedy haa signed 
a bill authorising $28,000 dam 
age awards to three USO ca 
tertalners Injured in a plane 
crash near Lisbon, Portugal, 
almost 29 years ago.

U.S. Denounced
HAVANA (U P I )-P r e m ie r  

Fidel Castro denounced the 
U. S. arms blockada o f Cuba 
aa "the most dangerous ad 
venture since the end of 
World War It"  to a lengthy 
intl-American telecast Tues 
day night.

First Casualties
MCGUIRE A P B ,  N. J 

(UPI) — Seven crew members 
of an Air Force Jet transport 
became tha first casualties of 
the Cuban crista Tuesday 
when their plane crashed at 
Guantanamo Naval Air St* 
lion to Cuba. All were killed.

Big If
BERLIN (U P D -S ovU t For 

elgn Minister Andrei Gromy 
ko said today that the only 
possible East-West agreement 
on Berlin is to recognize East 
Germany's sovereignty, the 
East German news agency 
ADN reported.

Plenty Of Work
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 

The Road Department said 
Tuesday road bids totalling 
$4.3 million for 30 projects to 
the state were set before a 
ealled speed-up to road work 
to Florida. Gov. Farris Bryant 
said at his press conference 
last week the administration 
Is working on a buildup to $13 
million a month to projects

Red Ships Steam On
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Twenty-five Soviet shlpe tom- 
tim ed on eourae toward Cuba 
today after the U. S. quaran
tine against arms shipments 
formally went Into operation.

All signs pointed to a clash 
within h e m  between Amer
icas warships and seme *( the 
Russian r e m it . T h en  were 
reports this country deliber
ately would stogie eat a vas
sal carrying arms for the text 

The quarantine went Into ef
fect at 8 a.m. Two hours later, 
n Pentagon apoksiman said b t 
bad an evidence that any e l 
the Russian ship* bad toned  
beck or altered their course.

Awaiting them la interna
tional waters was a U. 8. task 
tores under orders to atop 
them tor an inspection and 
•ink them If accessary.

Asked whether the first ship 
to be halted necessarily would 
be a Soviet vessel, be rtplled: 
'That la where ear Interest is 

concentrated."
Government sources a n d  

congressional leaden  mean
while reported that plana w en  
"going forward" for a full- 
•cal* invasion of Cuba If pres
ent U. S. measures preva in
adequate to neutralise the Is
land aa a threat to the United 
States.

It waa learned that Sen. 
Richard R. Russell (D-Ga.) 
chairman of the Senate Arm-

★  ★  ★  
Soviets Reject 
Note; Kohler's 
Car Stoned

MOSCOW (U P !) -  A So
viet youth today stoned a 
ear earrytag U. S. Ambassa
dor Foy D. Kohler during a 
protest demonstration at the 
American embassy against 
the U. B. blockade e f Cuba. 
Kohler apparently w ai ant 
hurt, i

The Soviet government re
filled to accept an American 
note outlining Urn protests of 
the blockade. It returned It 
to the embassy and repeated 
charges that the blockade Is 
"a  threat to universal peace."

Kohler’ s ear was struck 
and dented by a stogie 'tone 
at It left the embassy com
pound and drove past nearly 
300 demonstrators who wav
ed anti-American signs and 
shouted "shame, iharae."

The ear was "on ly  nicked 
and It was nothing serious," 
a U. S. spokesman Mid. The 
20-year-old who threw the 
stone was arrested by Soviet 
police.

It wae the only violence In 
the demonstrations, which 
began at rnkt-momlng and 
continued until evening.

AU embassy personnel ex
cept Kohler remained inside 
the building, behind the 
barred compound gatea dur
ing the demonitraUon. The 
ambassador's car waa struck 
aa he drove from the em
bassy to hla official resi
dence, Spaaso House.

Stock Market 
Nosedive On

NEW YORK (U PI)—Stocks 
continued their nosedive on 
heavy volume early today as 
a clash between Russian and 
American shlpa oft Cuba ap
peared imminent.

Onto atari! and a handful 
o f rails re lilted  a  wide
spread selling onslaught 
which forced the nine min
utes late to recording trans
actions during the first 34 
minutes of dealings.
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Goodwin Tells Clinic

Business Goes..W here Invited
"Business goes where It’ s 

invited and returns where it's 
well treated," Dr. Frank 
Goodwin of the University of 
Florida told more than 130 
local and county sales people, 
managers and store owners 
at the Civic Center, Tuesday.

Presenting hit le c t u r " T h e  
Little Things Count." the in
imitable Dr. Goodwl^ kept

his audience toughing and 
alert with pointed anecdotes, 
stories and Illustrations that 
proved out the poinU that 
he made on the following 
points ef selling;

(1) Make it possible tor 
the customer to buy.

(3 ) Make U easy for him.
(1) Ask for the decision.
In Illustrating his points,

Dr. Goodwin said that each 
customer in effect has a pro
blem, which the salesman 
can help him solve if he 
asks questions, takes a gen
uine interest and knows his 
product

"A  good salesman doesn't 
do all the talking— he lis
tens." the sales leader u ld .

"Y ou  must Interpret your

product to understandable 
te 'm s o f what it will do for 
the customer's benefit and 
satisfaction. Our minds are 
so confused with advertis
ing we don't know what soap 
to bathe with or  what cigar
ette to sm oke!"

"D on 't kid yourself about 
the amount e f damage you 
do by doing the wrong things 
or not doing the right

•U county schools today by 
principals and t e a c h e r s ,  
School Supt. R. T. MUwce said 
at noon today.

Students were instructed to 
keep calm and orderly, and 
were advised that If the Civil 
Defense Director gave the or
der it would be issued Immed
iately through Mil wee to all 
schools, and evacuation pro
cedures put into operation.

Bus driven and school 
buses have been on standby 
alert throughout the day, Mil- 
wee said.

Sanfordile Held 
For Robbery

A Sanford man wanted for 
armed robbery and parole 
violation was held in Lafay
ette, La., today on charges 
of vagrancy and carrying an 
Illegal weapon.

Lafayette deputies aald 
Lewie Raymond Dowda, 26, 
Rt. 1, Sanford, waa picked 
up over the weekend In 
cafe.

Dowda waa held on 
bond for the vagrancj 
illegal

Body met wtth Cabinet ef- 
Relate and his top level mili
tary and intelligence advla* 
era.

Soviet officiate b e n  and 
elsewhere gave every Indi
cation that the Russian skips 
would refuse to stop or be 
searched. In the last alterna- 
live this would mean tha 
Navy would carry eat Ken
nedy's order to sink any skip 
that refuses to ba diverted.

But this waa only on* of 
the tests ahead.

An Invasion would be aimed 
at nm ovtag the 1,000-mite 
Soviet missiles already based 
to Cuba. Cabs already hat 
reacted derisively to  a U. S. 
proposal that the rockets be 
dismantled tinder United Na
tions supervision.

Russia took a similar hard 
stand toward the U . S. block- 
ad*.

Valerian Zorin, Soviet dele
gate to tha UN. said "a *  self- 
respecting state wtn permit 
lta shipping to bn tampered
with."

★  ★  ★  
Public Appeal 
Sought To 
Ease Crisis

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . 
(U PI)—Acting Secretary Gen
eral Thant U considering a 
public appeal to Russia and 
the United States to. tha Secur
ity Council tonight to an at
tempt to ease the Cuban 
crisis, diplomatic quarters re
ported today.

Thant was pressured to do 
so In an appeal from  some 40 
smaller power* delivered to 
him this morning by tha am
bassadors of Cyprus, Ghana 
and the United Arab Republic.

UN sources said Thant had 
Opt decided definitely to go

Active Navy 
Tours Extended

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h *  
active duty tours of Navy men 
and Marines were extended in
definitely today with the U. S. 
arms blockade of Cuba going 
into full force.

There was Immediate spec
ulation that an early next step 
could be orders freexing Army 
and Air Force men on active 
duty beyond normal expiration 
of their tours.

Vote Urged
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) —  

The cabinat adopted a raaolo- 
tlon today urging all stat* tm» 
ploy** to vot* In tha Novj. 8 
general elections.

things," Dr. Goodwin caution
ed.

"It ’ s no use talking to • 
customer, unless you know 
their nam e," he M id . "Find 
out what R la and use it, 
there'* no bettor way of 
getting a person'* attention."

Tonight, Dr. Goodwin will 
lecture on "The Contagious 
Personality," and show the 
film, "B y  Jupiter."

WELCOME TO HANFOUD id extended by 
Downtown Merchnnl’g co-chairman Charlie 
Robin/ton, (center) to John Branch Jr. (left) 
and Dr. Frank Goodwin (right) aa they arrived 
at the Civic Center Monday to begin a three 
day eourae on Retail Selling. Both Branch and 
Goodwin are from the University of Florida.

(Herald Photo)



the use o f Sot lot MIGs and 
b o n b o n .

A largo underground arson* 
al baa boos constructed Is 
Mantansas Province at tbo ox* 
tron o  north tad  of Yurauri 
Valley and M  largo calibor 
casaoB b a n  boon g n p laod i 
by tbo Rsasiasa os a side road 
two Ulomotora ost o f  Matas- 
aos o s  tbo way t o l l a o s a r .  
Tbo area is dotted with radar

1s Sancti Spiritua, is  tbs la* 
gsa la Grande region.

at Uth and 17lb Its ., in Ha
vana, on tbo ts »  three flaera. 
These offices are atallsd by 
lev ist military gtnasnal. Tbe 
old la b e l A m y  bee soared  to 
function aa a military t o n .

Tbo Provisos e f  Havana ia 
one Mg sn aod  sassy. wiU a

whoso only bank apparently 
was brakes.

People, wondering bow it 
happened, made quick audits 
o f their pocket money while 
examiners poured over tbo 
books o f the uninsured Gresh
am State Bask.

If preliminary estimates e f  
losses ware a ccen ts , Stata 
Basking Director Ralph Mla
ke said, "a ll the bank’s  cap
ital, surplus, Individual profit 
and fidelity bond monies 
would bo wiped o u t"

Townsfolk also praparod tha 
funeral Thursday for Arthur 
Walford, n , a devout church 
loader and bank officer for s

m l  ii i f 45'
• M a l i  #  wA

CAVANAUGH 
TIMS HBRYICE 

14*1 S. French A  vs.

You are cordially invited to 
vote for M. L. “Sonny** Kaborn

November 6, 1962 
7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

At Your Neighborhood Polling Place
P A  P ot A dr.

to end this danger."
Ia Bona, West Germ in 

Chancellor Roared Adeaostr 
m et with Deaa Acbeson, Ren* 
sedy’s  special adviser on 
NATO affaire, and pledged 
fall sapport tor tbo U. S.

I been sharp criticism o f U  J .
msllelse ILs Isen IA  nsmsen.

LONDON (U P I) -  Sapport 
grew throughout W eston 
Europe today for President

policies, the Spanish govern
ment hilled America’s "a - 
lartaess" and "spirit o f de
fense" against aggression In 
Latin America.

Tha switch la European 
editorial reaction was little 
short of dramatic.

Only one London newspaper 
opposed the Kennedy move 
today. Tuesday only one had 
ptpported I) outright Most 
o f  the papers, while express
ing concern about the conse
quences, agreed It was Justi
fied.

The DeLand Shrine Club 

T H A N K S

The Citizens o f Sanford
For tha aapport given 

to their Seventh Annual 
Foothill ’ G u m . All 

proceed** are sued for 
Shrine purposes and local charities.

Soviet missile buildup is  
Cube.

First European reaction 
had bass coal, and dames* 
stratora is  aavtral eltlaa 
marched outside American 
embassies Tuesday sboutiag 
"Hands edf Cuba.”

Bat l | »  Tuesday tad 
TUsadty night, following dr*

Acbatoa had mat earlier 
in Parle with french  Presi
dent Charlea da Gaulle, who 
alae htetructei hia detegs- 
U u ^ t e  bae* the. United

la  Brass*Is, a epobtim aa
for the Common Market min* 
iatera M id there waa ’full 
understanding”  for tha U. S. 
actios.

la  Madrid, where there had

edition  of the pictures o f tha jfl 2 5  E x it*  “ *■ 
©  P M 4  Stomp*
With t ils  roe pea A  perckaas o f 

M a .  Caa
SuKant Cocos 8hs. cans 29e

©  P laid  Stamp*
WUk this coupon A  pnrebaso o f 

(11* O ff Lab*!) Our Own 
Tea B a g s  bos of 100 85e
Coupon good through Oct. i t  

J.10-S7
Catholic Women 
Attend Moot

The British government, 
which had b«ea slow In re- 
acting, liiuod a statomtnt
"guilty of deception." For. 
sign Secretary Lord Homo 
accused the Soviet Union o f 
using an "opportunist end 
two-faced technique" In arm
ing Cuba.

The Foreign Office Issued 
a statement after a Cabinet
meeting Instructing the Brl- 
tUh delegation at the United 
Nations " to  support the 
American request to the Se
curity Council that they 
should make recommendation

r s m t w s i B i c ni w  i av i m  t t t  tww i w j

2  2 5  Extrm  “
©  P M *  Stomp*

Ann Pago Creamy Smooth or 
Kruaehy

Peanut Batter 12-og. Jar 35c
Coupes good through Oct. i t
J - ie -n

No matter how small or bow oxteaelvo a remodeling Job

Ki  have In mind, oar llama And Property Improvement 
partmrnt can Handle the entire package . . .  sapplylng 

the materials, tha workmen and all finaactag and paper
work. YOU PAY ONLY ONB BILL and got a PULL 
GUARANTEE on the entire contract. Baay Terms Can 
Ho Arranged.

820 MAPLE
AVE. 

at «th ST.

Representing tha Church of 
NaUvIty Catholic W o m a n ' s  
Club at tha Orlando Central 
Deanery Meeting o f  the Din* 
coses Council o f  C n t h e l i t  
Women held at Leesburg at BL 
Pnul’a Pariah last Thursday 
ware Mrs. Joseph Hopkins, 
Mrs. Thomas Paddoa, Mrs. 
Gene Shannon, Mrs. Pater 
Denies, Mrs. Mildred Gter and 
Mrs. Thomas Ryan.

®  199 Extom
P k*d  Stompm

With this coupon A  purchase o f 
A-Pesa Self Polteklng C low  

Floor Wax 46-ox. can $1.01 
Connoa goad through Oct. M .SANFORD 

FA 2*0500The board decided to let 
the proeUmutien stand as 
worded and to continue with 
the re-regtetratlon after A t
torney Kenneth McIntosh ex
plained, tn detail and at 
length, that It would take 
only the signing o f  a simple 
affidavit at the polls to allow 
voting o f previously register
ed voters unable to  make tha 
re-registration.

Legal Notice
nones or  serr 

thu stats o r  rLoniDA to 
wttUAti in s ta  M iP tsn i
w s o a s  R s a io s n c s  ia r s u .cmr, ALABAMA.  AVI) w soas MAiLiun Aosnssa 
is sorra  t. sox set. rsu . 
cm r. ALABAMA*A sweru Complaint haetae been Wei saalast r*u la the circuit Ceart la aa* tar Bamlnel* Coaalr. TtarlSa, by KSTBLUI McDANIBI. far Slvaraa, tha ahart title «t which It KSTKLLB WaDAN- tRU ruiatirr. etreux WILLIAM bdoah McDaniel L>«f«[)4i»i. thaae praaaaia era t* aammaaS v*a la aypaar sat file your Amw.r or athar defence ar alexSInn harala with the dark a( tha Circuit Coart at Samtnala Caaaty, Florida , aaj aarva a copy tharaof aa Ptelatltra Attar* nay. Mack R. ClteeUaC. Jr, Attorn.? al Law, f. O. Baa tit, BenferS. rtorlda, aa ar befere Ike tlth day at No*, amhar. A D. IIU. ar atkar. wlaa dacrae pra aoataaao w(U be entered aaalaat yam.Tha Saalar* llarale la «a- aleaated aa a aawapapar at caaaral atrcalatlaa |a which thla eltatloa ah all ha publlah. ad one. nek waak far four coaaaeatlva woaha.WITNESS my haa4 aa* of. flelal aaal at the dark at tka dreult Court aa tkls tha tlth day at Oetabar. A. D. I ML (SEAL*Arlkar H. Seehwlth. Jr,Clara af Cl roe u Court Mack K. Cl.celind. Jr. Aitoruay ut Law. Suit* in  Sanford Allaatlo Kalloaa* Bank Balls las. P. a  Box Iff, SaaforC, Flartda, Attaraay far Plalatlff.Pabllah Oct tf. t«. tl * Nav. T, t»*L
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Rifhr FRESH FORK

. t m  ,

FOUR NIW MEMBERS were officially induct* 
•d into CNftaas Thursday In • candlelight cars* 
mony eondoctsd by L t Got. Tom Donah oa, of 
Winter Park. W on lift ora Clvitnn President 
Jos Dwntison, new membera Roy Thomas, BUI

Clause, Brad Foley and Claude Long and L t 
Got. Doonhoe. In addition to the induction cere
mony, Donah os enlightened the new members 
with s brief history of (Britan International, and 
o f ths Sanford Club. (Herald Photo)

fa 'T r e p a n  for 
any anUasa],' siete or  local 
emergency. '

Itoddsfd ndvtead that hi* 
letters to  Governor Bryant, 
g esstoe gw sthsTB sad Cos* 
grcscaun Harises would be 
is  the mulls today advising 
than e f  Gaeeelbeny'e back
ing, eeeyeretlen sad pre
paredness.

In business e f  Monday 
sight's meeting , a  legal 
opinion, prepared by  the 
firm o f  Stanstrom, Da via and 
McIntosh, advised that ths 
mayor's recent elsctlcs pro- 
clamaUes was valid and that 
the re-regtetroUoa sailed for 
ia the proclamation was a 
standard end adopted pree*

Scale! 11-Pc. L iv in g ro o m  G ro u p
with Reversible Sell* Foam Cushions

Reg, $249.50 Value

EASY
TERMS

OPEN FRI.
EVENINGS

GROUP AS SHOWN INCLUDES • Sofa with Matching Chair
• Two Stop Tables • Cocktail Tablo • Two Tablo Lamps
• Two Sofa Pillows • Two Pictures MATHER
Ones yon too thin utMef new fwm»ofe...yee1 know why fe b indeed ear proodeii achievement In 
vulval See the Unking beauty...luuwiov* Wyliog...leol the quality of rich now fabrics...the tupotb 

iforiof dosp Itsm cuthloas .̂baM of nB...8nd b sa sssy to own. Ustng ear soovontoot tormtl

OF SANFORD
203-09 E. 1st S T . FA 2-0983

PUT IN LAY-AWAY NOW . . . USE BLATHER'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Spare Ribs ' " ‘49-
“Super -R ight" Western Beef SIRLOIN or T-BONE

Your

Choice!

Frssh. StriagkuB

B e a n s  2 * ^  19*
•Rod DnRdoss or Melatonh

Frssh PASCAL

Celery 2 ̂ 2 9 *

Joss Parker DsBdoss

Mince Pie
I #

SPECIAL-

Jane Parker Orange ar Cherry
Iced Reg- I»e

49cLoyer Coke
Jase Parker Dellcloua Special! Rag. l i e

Pumpkin Pie 39c

SUNSHINE BRAND CUT GREEN SPECIAL!

BEANS 4-57
ANN PAGE TOMATO SPECIAL

KETCHUP 2-49
Bed Cheek SPECIAL 1 QL Cana

Apple Juice 4/89c
Bake-Mite Pure SPECIAL

Shortening 3 lb. can 57c
WORTHMORE HALLOWEEN CANDY

Harvest M ix lb. 29c
Peanut

Butter Kisses 19oz.39c
Hard Bolls 100’s 49c
Pops 100’s 59c

Aua Peg*

Tomato Soup
SPECTALt

5/49c
Jauo Parker Eariched 11-0*. Leaves

White Bread 2/31c
« u n n t o r ( o k  b r a n d
GRADE A 
FME8II FLORIDA

Large EGGS doz. 49c
c h e r r y  s t a r  w h i t e

TU N A  7 ox. tins 4/99c
Northern Bathroom Heine Tomato i t  Ox. Detergent

Tissue 10c Ketchup 28c Fab
Regular B an  i ’almallre Helm Baby Detergent

Soap 10c Food 6 jars 59c Vel
Ann Pago Elbow Lb. Bright Sail DeUrgea

Macaroni 23c Bleach qt. 15c Sail

Lg. Pkg.

33c
Lg. Pkg.

33c
^Gteat Pkg.

53c

Prieeu la this xda are effective through 

Saturday October XT. 

Magnolia at 2nd site
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SANFORD WILL OBSERVE this week u  Sav
ings and Loan Week. Mayor J. H. Crappe pro-

0  claimed Monday. The Mayor pointed out that 
"Thrift is an American virtue that leads to self- 
reliance. independence and individual dignity . . .  
makes a valued contribution to the economic

He also said thatsubstance of the nation 
"the City's economy and business interests have 
been stimulated and advanced by Savings and 
Loan Associations” Shown here with the Mayor 
is George Touhy (left) Executive Vice Presi
dent of First Federal Savings and Loan.

(Herald Photo)
U. S. Choice - Swiff Premium

B A C O N'Three-ln-Concert' 
Slated Thursday

. k d  iW  3
iwtontcorn „  bo- M

&£2Bi'sst\
:

>»tQll,dIn tho J " 1"* 
hydro eootmo.

.  Vt«P» R

trucks.

69< Chops «. 69^
U. t . CHOI Cl SHOUIOM

98* R o a s t  i*. 49*
u. t  CHOta

89* Gr. Lamb « 49*| T h ru  In Concert, the first 
presentation In tho season's 
concert series under the aus
pices o f the Sanford-DeBery 
Entertainment Assn, will be 
aesn at the Seminole High 
School auditorium, Thursday 
at 8:18 p. m.

The show will atar lllss San
dra Volkert who will dance ex
cerpts from tho musical "Fan- 
h>ynS Greg Colton, a remark
able pianist who ranges from 
Bach to Gershwin to Rogers 
gnd Douglas Williams, vir

tuose o f  the marimba.
The music o f the concert has 

been arranged to please a  var
iety o f tastes and aatiafy the 
demands of tha moat discrim
inating critics o f music and 
dance.

Seaton tickets for the series 
will be sold right up until 
Wednesday at 4 p. m., Mrs. 
Ralph A . Smith, membership 
chairman said today. Tha sec
ond show, elated for February 
will star Stan Freeman, plan- 

the third

U. S. No. I
Sweet Petotorei

rsliKjemt*1

let-humorist and 
show will bring Metropolitan 
opera star, Nell Rankin to the 
Sanford stags.Legal Notice

Superbrand Gr. " A ” Lge. Fresh Fla.Ckleken, leaf, Turk ay, Salisbury, Ham, Meat Laafi. v  t h e  n a c i r r  c o r e r  o r  
T H R  MIRTH JUDICIAL c i h -  
c i i t  o r  r t o a t u s ,  i s  a v i s  
rO H  IK M IV ILK  C O IR T V , 
r  LOW t u t .  I.V CHANCERY. 
X*. 1XMS

v o T i r n  o r  b i i t  
TIIE NEW TURK HAVINOH 
HANK, a Ktw York corpora* 
lion.

Plaintiff,
• Y»-
i i .  t n n r  a . a trriiK n L A N D
and CAROLYN U. SUTHER
LAND, hit wife, If allres et 
ala.

Defendants. 
gO i HARRY' A. RUTIIKU- 

LAND and CAKULYN Q. 
BIJTIIKRI.AND. hU wife. 
If all**; If rlthar or both 
b* daad. tha unknown 
hairs, daalaraa. xranlaaa, 
asalgnaat. Ilanori, era- 
dltors, truslaaa or othar 
claimant*, by. thruuab, 
unlrr or against Ihrm 
and all unknown partlss 
•lalmlng. to bare any 
rlgbl. tltla or Intaraat In 
tha following daserlbad 
prop-rty sltutta In 
Seminole County, Flori
da lo-w lt:

Lot TI. M)NflDALE BUR- 
blVIMIUN, according to 
tha I'lat tharaof aa re
corded In Flat Rook IS, 
Paga SI, o f tha Publle 
Records or Msmlnola 
County, Florida.

TOU AND EACH o r  TOU 
ARK llKItKUT XOTiriKD 
that a suit hss betn brought 
agslnst you by THE NKtV 
Yo r k  8AYIN0A nA.VK. a 
N»w York sarporatlon. Plain
tiff lo foreclose a certain 
llortcaee  more particularly 
dracrlbad In tha complaint 
filed In thla suit, which >l»rt- 
gage tncumbera tha follow- 

i Ing described properly all- 
bate In Bamlnole County, 
Florida, la wit:

Lot T*. LONODALK 
■UUUIVISION. according 
to tha Plat tharaof aa ra- 
ror<l*d In Plat Itook IS, 
Paga (S. o f tha Public 
Itacorda of damlnola 
County, Florida, 

and for othar relief, and you 
are required to file your aa- 
•war to aald Complaint with 
tha Clark of tha abut* atylad 
Court and to aarva a copy 
thereof oa Plaintiff* Attor- 
nays, RUSEMIEIUJ. ROSEN- 
HERO A REISMAX IS*S Ain- 
slsy Building. Miami SS. Flor
ida. not Utsr than tha K ih  
day of Nosambar, IMS. In de
fault o f which aald Complaint 
will bo taken aa confessed to 
you.

Dinners
MORTON FKOZ1N ..  Apple, Cherry, Peach, Ck m i I, Pumpkin

For Carnival
By Helea Snodgrass

The PTC of the Enterprise 
School completed plans for 
Friday's Halloween Carnival 
at the school during last 
week's regular monthly meet
ing of the group.

Tbe carnival will open at 
3:30 p. m. with a costume 
parade and prises will be 
given for the funniest, pret- 
tist and most original cos
tumes.

Barbecue chicken suppers 
will be sold in the cafetorium 
between the hours of 6 and I 
p. ra. and on the midway 
will be the uiual spook house, 
fish pond, white .lephint 
sales, dart games, sack 
races, pony rides and other 
concession stands including a 
bake sale booth.

Following the carnival a 
costume dance for Juninr 
and senior high school stu
dents will be held between 
the hours of 8:30 and 10:30 
p. m. in the cafetorium. Cos
tume prixet also will be 
awarded at the dance.

Or'ge Juice 6 ~ 79 '
k Asseated Celors . . .  Limit four with food order.

/  ScotTissue. . . .  -  9/
j Stoymon Winesap

Pork & Beans £  5/
Ricardo . .  Limit one with food ord«r.

Corned Beef ’&• 29/
Freeetana . .  Limit two with food order.

O'Sage Peaches "-17/
Crockin' Good Rig 60

Family Cremes 49/
Dial* Ourliiif King Sis*

Loaf Bread . 2”-39/

Thrifty Maid

SO Free Top Vila* Stamps
KITH THIS COUPON AND PURCMASl Of 

ANY TWO S u n  to S i m

Palmetto Farms Salads
• OOD THRU OCTOOCH |?»K

AT ANY W INN-DIXIE

Largest olive Importer-pec
ker in Ohio is located at Ver
milion.

Ask The 
Man Who 

Grows!

& Mayonnaise Detergent \ iCoffeeDated, at Hanford. Florida, 
thla Nth day of October, IMS. 
(SEALS

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Hyi Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark

A  Publlah Oct. IT, IS. St A 
No*. T. ISSS.
CDU-TS

For Fall I’ laata, that will 
give your home thel final 
outdoor flaiah.

(Jrupavilla Nursery 
2231 firspaillW A ft . 

FA 2-43M
ASTO R

1-lb. con
SAVE 24#

( W y l ^ o a l o i i e g  to  t h e  g p o o n f i i l
DETERGENT . . Sovt 20#MAYONNAISE . . Seva 20*M AXW ELL HOUSE . . Sov# 18#

l  Limit I with $5.00 food ordar.

» r *  gtfiSi.

Limit I with $5.00 foodordar,NNNM ■ n
Mjjw u u w J f '

2114 French Avcnua

YOUR CHOICEYOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE



'M  Pacific' 
Plays To 
Full House

pubUetotd btoofagteil di/far- has m moray tad  h*» n ld  
repeatedly zb* will *ot sc
arp* m iliary  aid. A further 
difficulty fa that any U. S. 
ixtervrattoa might fore* the 
l u t i i u  hi «•  tb* ltd* o f

flrtto i tee If.
It ale* t m t e i  a special 

ym bbrn far fa* uaited 
Mates.

tm  th* lorfats, it la a 
«b*fa* between Bed Chins, 
aa ally, ami India whoa* 
bag* population and special 
p lsc* as a spokesman far 
th* world's neutrals bar* 
■ id *  It* friendship a top* 
priority Russian goa l 

levfat Prem ier Khrush
chev clearly «ap-*sa*d his 
awn at Utad* toward tba dis-

W b  Pacific, pnaantnd at 
tba D cBary CeounanHy e n 
ter last Saturday before a 
faQ bouse, faetared a  east 
at actors primarily from Stat- 
a n  University and DeLand, 
bowavar, Isabel Reartck o f 
DaBary as "Bloody M ary" 
addsd much to tba tupatfc 
production with bar song.

A n  parforaaneo. sponsor- 
ad by  tba DaBary Civic 
Asm ., was directed by Bract 
Griffiths. W ater gountnborg 
was designer; Harold Grif
fin, musical director; Rath 
R. Carr, pianist; Carrie 
Tubba, organist; Howdy Ly- 
atar, dram a; Harriett Potter, 
baas and Gretcben gh am bach,

Dr. Wright Sets 
Council Address

Dr. J. W. Wright, chief 
OTunttfflf far Hendry and 
Oladsn counties win be tb# 
principel speaker at the an
n u a l  general membership 
meeting o f  the Seminole Coun
ty Juvenile Council, Thursday 
in the courtroom at the court
house at I  pm .

New officers will be sleeted 
at that time and financial and 
activity reports given, lb *  an* 
anal membership dries will 
also get under way, Bill 
Thomas, eouaeil president, 
has announced.

Bet taka which wet* to 
have su ited  last week wore 
canceled by Nehru WtQ “ the 
latest intrusions by Chians* 
farces have bean farm last
ed.”

On their side the Chines* 
have tailed Nehru a Unr, 
war-faring and a tool o f th* 
United Mates.

India needs m en  weapons 
and recently has been report- 
ed taking soundings on tb* 
possibility o f obtaining U. S. 
transports capable of operat
ing La the thin air over the 
Himalayas.

A  difficulty fa that India

with n Wsetern newsman to
described fa as a "sad and 
stupid affair.”

Khrushchev has been re
ported reliably as having•d by the fact that th* Monroe Doc- 

trtaa in not tend. Thai 1mm bam 
iwwAf nbondaatlv clear by th* Pr**i- 
flafat

An o f ToMdajr Afternoon our 
sMpa and pinwod k m  bom noorehinr
th# Mothom m u  for ships carrying 
th# imhtwn o f th# hammer and

w«id tb* l e d  Chines* to 
eaa* up on their preuures 
against India and to have 
baea told by the Chinese not 
only to mind bia own affairs 
hut to keep out o f  the way 
•f Chinese national inter
ests.

Since then, Soviet publica
tions have been ostentatiously 
neutral.

Not so neutral, and hotly 
protested by the Chinese, has 
been Khrushchev's aeUon in 
supplying MIG Jet fighters to 
the Indians.

Winter cold and heavy 
mows already are dosing in 
on the 2,500-mile Himalaya 
border line and ground ac
tion between now and spring 
must be limited.

It does not, bowsver. pre
clude air action and tba 
Chinese are uncomfortably 
aware that they may toon be 
flying against MIGs supplied 
by their own supposed ally.

Just what la in Khrush
chev's mind or  bow much his 
actions spring from  bin well-

mted o m  wajt or aooth#r. We hope 
A nd tn jr  that th# Pruident’a in
structions to th# #rm#d fore## will 
nccompllah that Act without racoon# 
to anna. If in th# «v*nt further fore# 
la necessary, then w# will stand 
firm in our c a u m , knowing it ia right.

Tb* entire show, wen sung, 
well produced and right an 
time far tba curtain call, 
was extremsty popular with 
tba audience and as patrons 
left tb* auditorium one could 
hoar many humoring favorite 
tunes from  the musical.

Tb* next show to bu spon
sored by tb* DeBary group 
win bu "Thu Four Poster,”  
scheduled far Nov. IS at the 
Center.

Just ten us how much you need 
te pay old Mil#, far horn# im
provements. carrspslrx, for all 
your seasonal expenses! Phono 
for prompt courteous service.Political Notebook

8207 Members 
Assist With 
Hew Auxiliary

Tbe policy, thcrefar* — I# 
addition to keeping close aur- 
veUUae* o# Cuba—is to make 
Russian support of Castro as 
expensive and difficult as pos
sible. The first positive action 
which th* United Stile* is •«- 
petted to take In this direction 
a tba iMoaae* of a presiden
tial d e e m  on shipping sup
plies to Cuba.

It would prohibit American- 
owned and American-register
ed ship* from carrying car
goes to Cuba. And fa would 
dray ships o f  other nations 
that carry goods to Cuba tba 
right to rater Uaited Mate* 
ports. Russia would still be 
able to us* Communist bloc 
ships, bat this would be more 
difficult and expensive.

Russia baa to  far commit
ted (boot $430 million In aid 
to Cuba; Abort $ta mUUw 
has been expended, mostly far 
technicians. Cub* must pay 
far this with sugar, tobacco 
and other exports, but her 
foreign trad* this year is ex
pected to shew a ITS million 
dsfiefa. In tb# pre-Castro «ra , 
Cuba bad a M-blUion-a-year 
trad* with tb* United Matos, 
which Russia can't match.

Another American objec- 
tlva Is to keep Cuba from be
coming a ranter for hemis
phere Infaction. An overt act 
by Cuba or Russia In this di
rection would be a legitimate 
cause for American interven
tion under the Monro* Doc
trine. But If a crisis of this 

tb* United

ecutlva viewpoint; in contrast 
to thoughtless single workers 
who simply punch the time 
clock without ever having 
shouldered responsibilities.

I f  you employers have a 
choice, watch these psycholog
ical factors:

(1 ) Smokers are usually less 
efficient workers than non- 
smokers.

( I )  Drinkers are leas e ffi
cient than those who shun al
cohol.

(S) Former Bey 8coute are 
better workers than the non- 
Bcouta, and the more merit 
badges they earned, the better 
workers they'll be.

(4) Former newspaper car
riers art bettor than non-car- 
risrs.

($) Married men are better 
workers than single men.

f 0) Married men with chil
dren are better workers than 
childless married males.

(7 ) Divorced men are less 
efficient than the happily mar
ried.

(•) Home owners (or  horns 
buyers) are mors efficient 
than renters.

(0 ) Church goers are more 
efficient than non-church at
tendants.

(10) Men with adequate in
surance are better workers 
tkaa those who carry little or 
no insurance.

(11 ) Those who w o r k e d  
their way through college era 
bettor workers than those wh* 
coasted en papa's coattails.

(12 ) Those who made above 
a v e n g e  school marks are 
bettor workers than those who 
fell below their class average.

(13) Fast workers sre usual
ly  bettor (and mors accurate) 
than slow movers.

(14) Tbe faithful voter is a 
better worker than the non
voter.

(15) The gambler 1s a poor
er worker than the non-gam
bler. .

(10) The man who gives his 
wife his pay check is a better 
worker than th* on* who tries 
to handle th* family funds by 
himself.

(17) The one who takes ex
tra courses or studies on his 
own Urn* is better than tb* 
on# who doe# n o t

It may com* in m ore shoe- 
pounding demands by Khrush
chev at tb* United Natfasa. 
Russia may carry out Its to g - 
threatened signing o f a sep
arate peace treaty with Bait 
Germany.

Then may c o s e  direct a ll- 
Mary action to dose  o ff tb* 
Wester# allies' corridors into 
West Berlin and a new block
ade to fore* withdrawal of tbe 
Western military garrisons.

For tb* United States to ini
tiate a blockade o f Russian 
ships supplying Cuba—which 
would be an act of war—or to 
launch an actual invasion of 
Cuba at this Um*, it U be
lieved, would bt an open invi
tation to tbe Russian-: tn re
taliate by using force to .ake 
over Weal Berlin.

Berlin ia therefore consid
ered the No. 1 crisis.

Tb* Cuban situation to con
sidered secondary.

American officials therefor* 
do not consider it wise or 
necessary to put United States 
troops asbora In Cuba. The 
problem to to find a solution 
that dots not call for large- 
scale bloodshed. Growing dif
ficulties on the Island may 
m ike poaslblo other forms of 
action.

A r e *  members from  (be 
Auxiliary of South Seminole 
VFW Post 1307 o f Longwood 
assisted with tbe Instituting 
and iastallatlM o f the new 
auxiliary o f  th* Pin* Hills 
VFW Post last Saturday 
night.

Those participating in tbe 
cen m oofas Include Mrs. 
k en *  March, district eight 
guard; Mrs. Harriett Harris, 
district eight deputy chief of 
staff and Mrs. Sophia Bryan, 
district tight treasurer. In
stalling officer was Mrs. 
Claric* Yarborough o f Or
lando, past district eight

FA 2-4612125 South Park Av*.
rascals o ff the Island. This to 
• natural expression of Indig
nation against Castro’s sell-out 
to  the Canaualsto.

Tb* only alternatives con
sidered are a blockade against 
all shipping to Cuba or, at a 
eery aJaim ua, th* act ting up 
* f a Caban government In 
rail* sad tbe triialng of n

ARMOUR STAR

Sliced, Bacon4  reform -arm y Mr a*  toearira
o f  Its tw a hoaslahd at some 
Indefinite future day.

Non* at tbcas actions to 
ruled out as an eventual ne
cessity. But it is pointed out 

” that to taka any o f these steps 
now, precipitously, might play 
directly into Russia's hands.

The reason given Is tb* im
pending Berlin crisis.

Khrushchev has declared 
that after tb* American elec
tions, consideration wlU have 
to  be given to Berlin. Prom 
then until th* end of th* year

president
A e  Pine Hill* Auxiliary 

la the first new one to be or
ganised this year ia tbe dis
trict.

Robert March and Merla 
Harris o f  Post 130$ attended 
as spectators.CASE OF 24

U nit 1
T o pick up extra I t  sell 

those used items with a 
Herald Classified. Call FA 
s-Mia.Canadian Ace Beer

6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS Legal NoticeOUR BOARDING BOUSE
—------ ______________ lUCKVftXWV TAKE WAG,

] )  « hi#W oomt m  (/ Ho p in g  to
'[ MIM/HS WALTZ ID)/ M PARAT#
\ AWAY WITH THs// TH6 - MATCH
■\\two ncw* « t  (  fro m  w s  ,
•nonEG IN M V )  BANK ROLL/ 
I DRAWSR AND) f  IT HADtfT < 
/  ItFT A N OTE/) BEEN fOK 
/  SA Y )* HE r 7  MARTHA. L 
1 Wo u l d n 't  U  j a k b  Wo u l d
HAVE DONE, IT, \IVME STRIPPED. 
BUT Hi* WERfr f) HIM UKfi AN * 

IN-WtAUHDRV.'/ EAR OP CORN j

k c *  * r  A jaV/M
noTirm o r  eHrBirrre bale

NOTICK 18 HEREOF OIV. 
*N  that f. J. LUTHr.ll HOD- 
BT. B htrlff o f S«mlnoU Coun
ts . Florida, hr virtu* o f • 
writ leeued out o f tho Small 
Claim* Court, In and for Semi- 
nolo Coantr. Florida, on lha 
lat day o f  Jsno, A. D. ttSS. 
In that certain eau*a hatwaan 
HOME PUBLICATIONS. INC- 
Plaintiff, and II. L  TATES. 
Defendant, hara In mr P«»»- 
aaalon tho following d*acrlb«d 
personal proparty to.w ltt

kind develops,
States would M od tho support 
of all Its allies, which It doos 
not now havo.

Recognising an anti-Castro 
government in exile is consid
ered inadvisable because It 
would Joopardlio U n i t e d  
States rights at Goantanamo. 
Also, Uta United States has 
never recognized any govern
ment in exile If it has not ac
tually hsld office at homo.

With too different Cuban 
refugee groups outside of 
Cuba unable to agree among 
themsalvos, it to now Impossi
ble to set up a rump govern
ment. And tbe recruitment of 
n Cuban refugee military 
fores big enough and wgll 
enough trained to conduct am
phibious landing operations to 
not considered fallible.

(MUSING K» A NECKTIE 
AND MY 6HAVIN6 SOAP.
H6 MUST B B  r -----TT"--
a t e n e u i n s /Y  • J FAMILY SIZE - LIMIT 4inform ing .

LOOK INTO THE NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC

Filter-Flo Washer
On* 1*10 Chevrolet \  ton 
p ick -up  truck 
ID No. OC1JIA114M2 
1 * 0  Florid* T og No. 
1TOK-1S4I

* «  th* property o f  TT. L. 
TA T E *; that on th* 10th Bar 
• f November, A. D. ISO. be
tween th* legal hour* or 
**le, to -w lt; after tit** a'clock 
In th* forenoon ond before 
144 o’clock  In th* aftornoon, 
•n th* Mid dar »t th* front 
door o f  th* County Court 
Jfoueo; tn Sanford. Samlnol* 
County. Florid*. I ehall offer 
for Ml* to th* hlsheat bidder 
for raeh tn hand, th* above 
deecrlbod peraoaal proparty of 
H. U  TATES.

J. L. llobby
S h eriff o f Seminole Conn, 
ty. Florida

Publleh Oct. II. II *  Nov. 
T. 14.
CD II-SI

U. S. No. 1 Potatoes 
Energy Bleach -  
Fresh Homo Milk 
Autocrat Ice Cream 
Bordens Biscuits -

pound clothes capacity

WATER SAVER 
FOR SMALL 
LOADS —
T b *  I N I  Filter - Ft* 
Wash*r do** a wmdtrfkl

For# 4, Sanford, Florida, Wed., October 24, 1962
Auto Insurance 
Rate Hike Seen

TALLAHA8BER (UF1) —  
IncrvaMi up to I J  per rent in 
automobile I neurone* rat*# are 
being sought by mors than 410 
companies doing business in 
Florida, State iaaurauc* Com
missioner J. Edwin Larson dto- 
c|o**d today.

Larson immediately called a 
public hearing for Nov. 19 in 
tho Capitol to rsvfaw the pro
posed Increases.

J am  J ilin !•  Shot Gun ShellsWhen washing 1c m  tkaa a 
full load of clothes, u *  only 
th* entrant *f hot water

NSTICK OF ■IIKniFF'S i u s
NOTICE IS IIEItKBT OIV- 

EN that I. J. LUTHER HOB- 
BT, Sheriff o f  Semlnol* Coun
ty. Florida, by virtu* o f a 
writ lisued out of th* Circuit 
Court In and for Orang* Coun
ty, Florida, on th* tlth  d*r

•  o f  July, A. D. IMS. In that 
certain emu** between HOME 
HAItKIH HIRES. Plaintiff, 
and JAMES E. BIKE*. Defen
dant. have In my p o M e sa lo n  
th* follow ing deecrlbod p a r- 
eoeel p ro p e r t y  to -w lt :

On* HIT Chevrolet. S eyL
8dn. Del Truck
Model 11*1
ID No. DSTASOT3J4
IS43 Florida Tag No. TOK-
14441

a* tha property of JAMES L  
BIKES; that on th* SOth d a y  
o f November. A. D. IS4S. be- 

%  tween th* legal hour* o f  Ml*, 
to-w lt; after I1<4* o’clock In 
th* forenoon and befor* 1:4* 
o clock In th* aftornoon. on 
th* M i d  day *t th* front 
door o f  th* Couaty Court 
H o u M  In Sanford, Seminole 
County. Florida. I ehall offer 
for M l* to th* hlghtal bidder 
for caeh In bend, th* above 
deecrlbed pereonal property 
Of JAMES K BIKES.
• J. L  Hobby

Sheriff o f Sominol* Coun
ty, Florida •

•  Publleh Oct. 14. SI *  Mov. • «« «•**

WALTBB A . UIBLOW, 
LA SUIT VKNSHKL 
llaaasihg Editor 

JUDT WILLS 
County Editor 

ca cK L u  P A a a a i 
■Mlaiy Editor 

• 0 # M T  THOMPSON .
Slip Editor 

lua ixiinrsA a
PMtare Bdlle

BUtTOI A  PU BLISH !!
JAR IB U  SUUBMAKBI 

Bueineie Manager 
■ T I L T !  J. UUSMIX! 

Advertising Director 
l a i a i B T  j o n b s  

Cleael fled Manager 
FBAXK VOLTOLI.VB 
Clrtulatlo* Managse 

PNBD W IL L S 
MechancUl BupL

• Test Your TV 
& Radio Tubes 
Free!

The load selector ha* tkre* sot
ting* that aaUmaticaily provide 
Just th* amraat o f  water yoa 
seed for waahtog and rime lag.

127 • 620 • 120
Just tiring in your film to 
b* developed ft pick up yot 
new film.

Filter-Flo® Washing System 
Cleans And Recleaiu Wash 
Water To Glv* You Cleaner 
Cloth**.
Wash water U rlrrutoted tad filter, 
ed at th* rate *f frar gatlaiia a 
miaul*. IWfare lie! esa Mill* on 
your clothes, Hat to taught to tb* 
filter. Detergent I* dtopenaed by th* 
■oa-ctofstog. moving filler evealy 
throughout tho wash load.
L*3 WITH TRADE

“Sanford’s Mos.t Courteous 
Stores”

OVER 95 YEARS
a l First sad P itoutio 

(Atoag Sid# Poet O ffko)

PRICES START AT —  9

116 Celery Atcou*
Cor. Sanford At*, ft Onora RoadNs port of g*y malarial, aewa *r advertising, * f this

•ditto* of Th* Sanford Utrata may ha reproduced 1* aoj 
nanoer without wrtttt* porealeilo* of th* pahUahor *f Th* 
Htrild. Aar ladlvldual or firm reepoaslbto ter tueh repro- 
duelloa wit) be soeeteared a* Infringing •* Th* Herald's 
ruurright S*S wtll h* held IUM* far damage* under Va* law. 
ruhttehed Datlp eavepi Salarday, Saada/, a*d ChrU«maai peh- 
'Zehed I*tarda, preeeedlag Ct.iUleaaa.

n. -11  p.m. 7 Days 
A Week118 MAGNOLIA AVE

F A M I L Y

i 1PP i N1 1m 1

W t \ * A
A



With ifca Furthm o f. 
SI.B9 Or More O f Our 

HALLOWEEN CANDY TOOTH BRUSHES

I Ik PI* Qmttn

GOLD O'CORN OLEO
■  At Our Irgulir U r  Filar ■  
$ txriuM ta-ti-ea r

DRESSING
At Our Btgular law Prim

— mm

2460 PARK ATE.
at 25th ST. 

SANFORD, FLA.

CUCUMBERS
FRESH
LONG
GREEN

EA C H
NEW CROP FANCY SWEET

POTATOES 3“ 25C
DELICIOUS BARTLETT

PEARS 2US29C

in  CQ*
of 100 OW

jiaaiiiiiaaiBaakaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaâ

i MILKY-WAY JR. & 59‘f 
SNICKERS JR£ 59*

LOUPOPS

CARAMELS A  69* 
CANDY PACK 39* 
Hallow'd TreatStf%39* |
Naunat o«ocoun s
KISSES £  69* i

CANDY ROLLS ££59*' 
TOOTSIE R0LLS„?Yj 29c

laaaaaeaiaaaastae

LADY FAIR 
HOLIDAY

FRUIT
CAKE

2 l b  7 9 c

LADY FAIR
THIN SUCBD PARTY 
RTI OR FUMPf RHICKIL

BREAD
REG O C C
LOAF m w

LADY FAIR JELLY

DONUTS
REG. 35<
PKG OF 

6

1 0 0  M n a u m t

VM  Mm FmA m  «f
an

DRISTAN TABLETS

FLA. GRADE T  FRESH STEWING

SHANK HALF 

LB.
.........

F A R M S ! GRAY THICK BLICKD

B A C O N  2 ^ 9 8 c

LIMITS

R W Y IM JA L  2 0 Z  S fR V tN 6S F R 0 K M

Cube Steak'S 99<
■ U l t  RIBBON B O N C L IU  (GROUMO OR CHUNKS) .

BEEF STEW u. 69<
MATY PORK M c x a o N U - P w m T - R M i u n M

BEEF TRIPE 2 «*• 25<

VALUABLE COUP

C L IP  TH IS 
VALUABLE 
[COUPON
l  PRESENT IT 
TO OUR CASH- 
IERWITH YOUR 
PURCHASE'

a ^  iV iV iW M A W i!i,i
* W \ ...................

T H I S  C O U P O N  I S  W O R T H  
4 0 0  T O  Y O U 1 !  £

S A V E  40*
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  

A  l O  O U N C E  J A R  O F  
I S Y A N T F O L G E R I j  

C O F F E E
C lip  th is coupon, and 

present w ith your purchase 
of a  10 ounce far of 

I N S T A N T  F O L G E R ’B  1

SPECIAL

WILSONS QUALITY SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
LB.

fCAN

LIMIT -1 WITH 
•5.00 FOOD 
ORDER

ASSORTED.
FRUIT FLAVORS

CANADA
DRY

28 OZ 
BTL

PLUS
d epo sit

F.F. DELUXE

TOMATO
JUICE

259

46 0Z| 
CAN

PYNITASTI

MARSHMALLOW S ««
HOMKMAKIR
GOLDEN PUMPKIN 300 CAN IOC
PRIEI24* REFUND ON MOTT'S
SWEET CIDER “ °x 39C
ROSE DALE WHOLE CALIF. SPICED
PEACHES 2 EH CANS 499
CR.ST. CORN S3?.
GREEN BEANS ™!,

RED
PARTGREEN LIMAS " 9 SOS CANS

EATWELL GREEN LABEL

TUNA FISH
MORTON'S FROZEN

PO T  P IE S
CHICREN-TURKBY-BSEP

8 0Z 
PKGS $ ^ 0 0

FROZEN SLICED 00 OZ)

STR.Borrlos 5,koM00
VAHLSINO FROZEN FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES IOC

WISCONSIN SLICED _ _

C H EESE  h o i 5 7 c
BORDEN'S BOX

GEM ROLLS 2 ^ 4 9 0
E RAFT’S

CH EESE WHIZ £599
FVME SPREAD 4-STICK WHIFFED

MARGARINE «• 299
FARMER CRAY COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE lb. 470
FARMER CRAY HOT OR MILD SMO. _

SAUSAGE lb. 570

ft CAN

LIMIT 2 WITH 
FOOD ORDER

SPICY ITALIAN STYt*

P IZZA  P IES  t«ox
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

FRANKS l*.
FRESH CAUGHT CEDAR KIY

MULLET lb-
SNO-WHITS DIEF SEA

SCALLO PS t*
IN FANCY OLASS-SHRIMP
COCKTAIL 3 4ox
NEW EHOLAND STYLE STUFFED

4 FOR

/ f f h fa w m m i m m / i t m
K A  mbbountb

fig. at • lady Mr tori
CINNAMON BUNS

At Our Bagufcr law Prim 
n r i n i  to-ai-«a

1 m m m m

\  2 5  :
Whh lha Fw
14 Ot Cup

CO nAGE
■ At Our EaguUr 
| cxriaca it

URCHANTt̂  |

dim a#
MayfMr

CHEESE
lew Prim | 

»-ai-«a V

With iha PUfdww at 
1 Ik lag Vtaia Pah

ANIMAL CRACKERS

DREFT 
DETERGENT 

iUMT 83c

CAMAY SOAP
t a t h

— "  1
WITH COUD C R M S  M H B

CAMAY SOAP
2 S B  31a

• 9  #  44/M D fco •  9 U B  •

IVORY SOAP

■- •«t a 44/i oms • mm
IVORY SOAP

t t  10a 4

SAVES T IM E  &  WORK DISHES 4 OLASSWARK SHtNI MIRACLE DFTERGENT LEAVES CLOTHES SOFTER HARDW ATERSOAP HAND SOAF

SPIC & SPAN JO Y  LIQUID IVORY LIQUID IVORY FLAKES KIRKS SO A P LAVA  SOAP
L a p  2 9 C

V

i l «  3 9 c T2^a. 3 9 C Large 3 5 c 2 ES 19c
•

2 1 2 ,  25c

IVORY SOAP 
4 S3 27a

ALL DAY PR0TICT1OM

ZEST SOAP
2 wa 29a

m i . m y  n c m e n o N

ZEST SOAP
2 33 4I«

i m  m a n s  v f f l w i a a

IVORY SNOW  
!«■» 35c.

srs vmm thwo w .iai
OXYDOL DET.

“8S S3o

mams w ahb a m i
TIDE DET.

"SS  79e

■ u a M M K Y M n a w

CHEER DEL
794 f

lowancnaoNT
DASH DET.

•88 79#

a i M w a n

CASCADE DET. 
S 4 5 e

a l l  vamai aauaw
FLUFFO 

««r 3 &  77o

miiacu iahuc «naaa
DOWNEY

it on 46c

M IW O N T  M  A  w a n

SALVO
cwl 79a

CLEANS TWICE AS MST

COMET
2 52 33c

«i kwor ocmcsir
DUZ DET.

WITH DINNHWAM ||0f
io. a. oucm an I 

CLEANS EVERYTHING
MR. CLEAN 

69c

h igh ly  u w m u h a u d

CRISCO
3 &  83c

ON SALE THIS WIRE tsars 
UNIVERSAL UNIYOX

TEACHING
MACHINE



Yds Favored

k k  • Paul B atata, receivad 
a bruised k g  tad  coaches tear

Chattanooga Saturday,
Kentucky.

Vanderbilt, gearing lo r  
Mississippi, devoted moat « (  
Ita work , to pais datum. 
Quarterback Hank leanest 
returned to  practice tor the 
t in t  time alaeo sustaining 
aa injury two wteka age.

At Oxford, the Rabela work
ed o s  tlmlag aad croaa-atato 
rival Mississippi State ba st
ed eat aaaa  co s  tact work to  
preparatios far Saturday’* 
game with Mempbla State. 
Alabama aad Tutena drilled 
to eweat toga.

FoeUKtoUtad Wiaeoraln, Jwtmar, was s  flv*. 
ife M to d o f to tiro-time loser Ohio State in the 

"  ieadtog Big Tn game. Wto-
ceadto baa a 44 record while 
the Baeheyta have dropped 
gamee to UCLA aad North- Sweet Potatoesbe rated aa yrohibitailvo 

favorites despite their tod 
mark; refueea to  taka the 
coateit lightly.

The Moceaalat, heldera e l  
a 4-a record achieve m oitly 
agaiaat email college com 
petition, have a  potest wea- 
pos to quarterback R es Elsa- 
mas, a ptapotat paater. Tea-

Named Top 
Coach Of Week

OSMJAOO (UPU—Hk 1
ita atotk victim at tha aeaces 
is  • South wait Conference 
sight game. Korthweetsea, 
which moved tots the eecotd  
ranked epet by dewatog Okie 
State, 13-14, taet Saturday, 
waa a  IO-poiat favorite to de- 
feet Notre Dame tor Ua fifth 
victory.

Third-ranked Alabama car* 
rie i a  ltogame winning itrenk 
agaiaat Tula* and waa auch n 
top-hoary choice that no odda 
w e n  given, fifth  -  ranked 
Southern California waa pick-

Too Many Unfit
WAfHlNOTON (U P IM J.S . 

Army Chief nf Staff Ota. Earl 
Q. Wheeler has called toe Ma 
wideaprend r t  alia lie physical 
training program'* to cot down 
the number o f military service 
rejectees. Wheeler believes 
iaeraased research into diet, 
■ports, medicine and coaching 
techniques will help solve the 
problem.

outing*, b a sa l beta  ab k  to
cut the mustard with Us al- 
k ged  aerial defense.

The Vole spent several 
hours Tuesday attempting to 
build up their secondary to 
twepeetabk strength.

Florida, confronted with 
tha herculean tosh o f  (top
ping powerful Louisiana 
SUte, concentrated on  o f
fensive maneuvers and I4U  
end i  weeps. Coach Ray 
Graves singled oat ends 
Jhuoe Starling and Tom Gre
gory and linebacker Tommy 
Gregory tor their defensive 
efforts.

The Tiger*, m eaawhtk put 
the emphasis on passing with 
coach Charlie McClendon 
warning, "Florida has a Mg, 
itrong line and some o f the 
best backs la the SEC.*'

Auburn coach Ralph Jor
dan urged his team not to 
bccoma over-confident aa a 
result o f  1U cosqueit of

He built Me team as the 
ability at kk players, aad not 
as their adaptability to kk 
fattens.

Tint's An Furneghlan, tut
or o f  the unbeaten Northwest- 
a n  Wadsets end United Frees 
fntemetkasl’a "Coach el the 
Week." i • •

aad sktk-raahed *<Mlsslaaippl 
wee . a prohibitive eelecttoo 
over Vanderbilt.

Washington, rated No. T, 
gets the nod by three points 
over Oregon; olghtb-raaked 
Louisiana State was a  IS-point 
pick over Florida; ninth-rank
ed Mkhlgsn State IS over In
diana and loth-rankad Auburn 
el|ht ever C km ioo.

In ether leading gam ai:
East—Dartmouth tight over 

Harvard; Syracuse seven over 
Holy Cross.

South—PUt one over Navy; 
Kentucky two over Georgia; 
Maryland nine over South 
Carolina; North Carolina also 
over Wako Foreet; Florida 
Sts to 14 over Virginia Tech, 
Duka IS over North Carolina 
State; Georgia Tech a  over 
Tulaae.

Midweft — Minnesota seven 
over Michigan; Kaniae eight 
over Oklahoma State; Missou
ri 11 over Iowa State; Purdue 
six over Iowa.

Southwest — SMU tlx over 
Texas Tech; B aykr six over 
Taxes A A lf,

Wait—Oregon State eeven 
over West V lrglnk; UCLA 
nine over gtanford; Pena 
SUte 13 ever California.

Logoi NoHco
n  Turn c n u jv v r  c o t  n r  tn  
a x n  ram  e n a ix o u e  c o w -  
S r ,  ft, ow l da .  nr c a u a m v
TUB MOM n o n  COUNT r  SAT- 
lNOe B A N *  O X IV  T#rH 
terporatloa.

OCTOBER

Fresh
Eating

Defendants, 
n o n e s  o r  e trv  

n r a  m n  o r  r i o n t s A
TOl T H O M A S  It  HINB- 

BAIIOH, M l l «  IS, AMDS

FiVeter ieeadrea it  VF-
Fleet Feet Office 
Mew Torn. New Terh Georgia Tech last weekend,

The plainsmen, who toco 
Clems on Saturday, held e 
kng scrimmage session. 

Georgia's Bulldogs whipped
GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS
SAN FRANCISCO (UP1) -  

Battered, bloody nod bruit
ed, Gene Fullmer still Is aat 
for a rematch with Dick 
Tlgor, the new king of the 
World Boxing AseockUon 
mlddkwelghti.

Tiger, who clubbed and 
slashed hie way to unanimous 
11-round doclaloa over Full
mer at Caadleitlek Park 
Tuesday night, U ready, too.

" I  light him any time," 
ink! Tlgtr. " la  tha kitchen, 
If neceaiary. But ho tough 
man. He hurt ma.*'

Manager Merv Jenson, 
Fullmer's pilot, eald the re
match hat been agreed on 
and that U will bo In either 
Boatman, Mont., or Lai Ve- 
g u ,  N«v., Jan. II. However, 
Tiger** manager, Jeraey 
Jones, may hnv* something 
to any about that. It's poet- 
Ibk  Jones may want to movt 
the bout to tbo EaiL

Tiger w m  tn auch complete 
command o f  the fight TUte- 
day night that many btltovo 
the Nigerian would win n ro- 
turn match by a knockout 

"But 1 don't believe that,*' 
said Tiger. " I k 's  too tough 
to knock ou t."

GENUINE FORD
ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

I M f - B l  $ # (
FORDS O

Plambing to BoUdtag 
Supplies

H I N. Preach Ava. 
Phone FA 2-U12

O ttlM t r*u  for the relief 
demanded la the Complaint 
Title cult te le  foreetee* n 
m orttan*. Tho real property 
proceeded aeeU it *•»

Lot 0 o f  M lt  STM 
k n o l l s , lamtneto Caen, 
ly . Florida, oeeordlne t* 
IS* Flat thereof recorded 
la r ia l  lo o k  i i ,  pace te. 
Public Rtcerde o f deml- 
oole County, Florida. 

T ote  I her with the following 
Heme e f  property whleh ere

Rent that empty house or 
apartment with e Herald 
Classified. Call PA 2-MIL

Sets U. S. Tour
NEW YORK (UPD—Viktor 

Zubtor, rated the outetandlng 
center In Europe am Asiatic 
competition, will k a d  a visit
ing Russian basketball team 
on Its forthcoming eighth* 
gam# tour o f tho United 
States. According to the Ama
teur Athletic Union, too squad 
includes isvca members o f 
the silver medal 1M0 Olympia 
te a s  tor Ua opener her* Nov.

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

T ie it ie iv r
(lenertl Bteatrle Oullt-ln 
lio n e t  Model J It*  Serial 
A IM teltW
General Bleetrto Hefrl- 
eeraltr Medal LAS-11 
Serial XIIIIM4 
Duotherm W e l l  Heeler 
Model til-*  aerial ITHH 
FJve^ Alemtnum Venetian

fhe expreto enumerotlen at 
toe foreeelne Heme ehell not 
he deemed to limit or roolrlct 
the tp p llea b llllf e f  ony other

EACH

GENUINE FORD
OIL FILTERSWhy YOU Should Buyt 

TIRES from McROBERTS
• Lifetlma Unconditional Rond ■  : 

Hazard Warranty.
FREE: Periodic FREE: Tiro Rotation

Inspection
FREE: Flat Tlra FREE: Front End

Repair Chock
Budget Terms - No Carrying Charge 

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Distributors Far Desman Custom Ball! Tires 

We Civ* PUId Stamps
4M W. Flrel I t  SANFORD FA 34411

oonklne, refrlperntlxy. Ilyht-
tar. piumklae, venttlatiaa. tr>
rlsntlow. nnd power eretema, 
mtchleeo. applleneee, fixture,, 
end appurtenancea. whleh now 
are or m ar hereafter porteln 
to. or  bo used with. In. or on 
oald promloet. oven thouxh 
they ho dolached or detach
able.

W W fB M  my hand and the 
Mai at oald Caart at Saaferd.
Florida. Uilo tend day e i  
Oclahar, A. D> I ML 
teXAL)

Arthur H. Baohwith, Jr.. 
CUrt! o f  thd Clreolt court 
B rt Martha T. VlhUe

t. I*. 1HL 
COSelM.

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR

PARTS DEPT. T/uUftUMU/
g o o d / y e a r STRICKLAND-

MORRISON, INC.
303 E. 1 s t 83*.

PH. FA 2-1481
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Shortening
Limit 1 WUh |S Or M o n  Order

Star Kist Tuna 
Pet Evan. Milk

Chunk • ty i Ox. 
Limit 2

Our Birthday Present 
To You Is A  Choice Of 
Handy Household Items- 
Values To 59c - With A 
$7.50 Or More Order

Gold Medal —  5 lb. Bag
Limit 1 With IS Or Mare Order

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes 

Southern YAMS whu<
■>. '• '  * , 1 ' ft*'.. , t

Stokely Tomato Juice 

American Bty. Cream Corn

Yellow
Chocolate

2 Vt Tin 
Limit 2

Fresh 

Florida 

Grade A  

Whole

303 Tin 
Limit 3

Flavor-Aged U.S. Choice Beef
• •

Tender By Nature 

No Tenderizer Added

T-Bone
Sirloin
Cube
Club

Chuck Steak -  -  58c lb. Shoulder Steak -  68c lb.

'GROUND BEEF 5 T
r ▼ CO UPON

f̂tAAB0NUS GILT-EDGE  
Z U V S T A M P S

WHEN YOU BUY 
A 10 OUNCE JAR OP 

INSTANT FOLCER'S COFFEE 
Clip th!« coupon, and 

pre«"*'t with your purchase 
o f  a  10 ounce jar of 

INSTANT FOLCER'S 
COFFEE!

COUPON VALID T H IU  OCT. IT

Special
Price

with coupon 
•nd a IS or 
■ o n  order

Bale
Til arm. .  Sat.

Quantity
ItilhU

R tw fitd

r;*v

7 T

* r* rr*-— -
,

Pan Ready BroilersLk Wings 28‘
LEGS - THIGHS - BREASTS *  48‘ 3

TURKEYS
BACON

9 \ I * • 0 1 ,

Boston Butts..... 48‘tf>.
Fresh Pork Hams.. 48c ik

Grade A  

8-14 lbs.

THRIFTW AY  
A RM O U R  STAR  

1 lb. Cello

Small Spareribs... 48‘ u>. 
Pork Steaks...... 48‘/fc.

Canned Hams “
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Presbyterian 
Women Hold 
Monthly Meeting

Aa farpiratlonal m K k |  of 
Ike V w t i  o f  the r i m  Flat- 

•byterlaa Church v u  bold ia* 
eeatly ia FeOowahlp HaH 
H w M m  Mr*. Wllaou New
man presided over the baal- 
■eai porUea- o f  the meeting.

A  World Mission Workshop 
will be coodaeted e l the P ert 
Lake Presbyterian Church o f 
Orlando, Nov. T. Many eat* 
standing  speaker* will be 
heard including the mission* 
ary  sponsored by the Sanford 
Presbyterian C h n r e k ,  Dr. 
James X . Boyce o f  Mexico.

T h e  Christian education 
Workshop win be held at the 
Presbyterian Church in Cocoa' 
Nov. S at 10:10 a.m.

Members a n d  interested

face vail and carried a  bon* 
gnat centered with a white 
a r c h il  She later wore the 
orchid with a raspberry color 
goiag-awfy su it

Miss Simmons wore a sheer 
pink dress with matching 
feather bat and a corsage of 
deeper pink carnations.

Mrs. Helen DeWtt o f  San* 
Jssd, mother o f  the groom, 
wore a navy blue sheer dress 
and a lavender and white or* 
chid aorsage.

Mrs. DeWtt invited the 
bridal couple, the wedding 
party, their families and a 
few Mends to  her home la 
Sanford following • the cere* 
atony. After a champagne 
toast to the bride and groom, 
the guests were invited to en
joy  refreshments from a buf
fet table, including turkey 
salad, spiced apple rings, open 
f a c e  sandwiches, relishes,

j* e  |e these attending.
Other members p r e s e n t  

were Mates. W. P . Yssley, 
Blanche Kuhn, O. T . Pearson, 
O. D. Laadrees, Prances 
Jobes, Mabel Bishop, Leone 
Blehards, Hobart S h i e l d s ,  
Bart Hinson, BaaoeO Scott, 0 . 
W. Boland, W. L . Bewlaad, 
C. C. Murray, X . Huntley, V. 
H. Grantham, G. W. Morgan, 
Earl Kvaag end Mite Pie MR. AND MRS. HERYER Do WIT many o f these meetings as

possible.
At the conclusion o f the bus

iness meeting a clever skit, 
stressing stewardship, written 
by Mrs. J . B . Baker, general 
program chairman, was pre
sented by members o f  Mrs. 
J. A. Coleman’s Clrcl*. The 
skit was sntitlod, "G od and 
Our Pay Check." Those taking 
part were: Mrs. John Erick
son, Mrs. Jean Grubb, Mrs. 
Leroy Nopper and Mrs. Baker. 
Scripture paseagea were read 
by Mr*. J . O. Coleman. Mr*. 
Nawman read a poem and 
Mrs. J . N. Olllon closed the 
meeting with prayer.

*

' vv’' -".V:W-s\: ■■ ;; /  - '  •; ’  v  '  * - ; r: r w

F ill • /JO e t u

c ikt, m O m  i s l  preck. dtag cake deaerated with gw—
A separate table, — rated et Ike vaflsy and pale yeOew

with a Chinese sift dsth , was re—  had*. Tall tapers, an*
cantered with a  tiered wed* iw iosu  wiXM jw uow  root m b s ,

FIVE RUSHERS attend model melting of the Gamma Lambda Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi to learn the alms, scope and purpose of the sorority. 
Mrs. Joe Corley, sponsor, left seated, serves coffee to the guests of honor, 
Mrs. Jack Bell and standing, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. Billy Wynn, Mra. 
Bsnks Golden and Mrs. Kenneth Echols. (Herald Photo)

IVEYS
SHOE STORE

Nunn Bush • Paradise 
Freeman • Naturallzer 

Rand • Jacqueline 
POLL PARROT

Enterprise Personals
By Helen Snodgrass

Mr. and Mrs. Andrs Ay lies 
of Jacksonville were weekend 
guMls at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Henderson.

Brent David of Sanford 
visited relatives here during 
the weekend.

Mrs. Jack Hyatt returned

GIVE HIM AN ADAM 
From Central Florida’s

Largest Stock of —

GRAYS, BROWNS, GREENS tad BLACK 
g POPULAR WIDTHS

m d  * 9 ”
A  Small Deposit Will Hold Your Selection 

lu  LAY-AW AY

GARRETT'S
East let St. at Sanford Ave. 

SANFORD, FLA

Friday from a visit with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Purvis Peterson, in Brb- 
denton. They accompanied her 
home and remained for (he 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Parker 
celebrated their 23th wedding 
anniversary with a dinner at 
the Capri in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Funder
burk of Cassia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Owens of DeLand 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Latham 
and family, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hamilton 
have moved to their new home 
in Ogden, Kas.

Friends will regret to learn 
that Charles Everett o f  De- 
Bary is confined to the Flor
ida Sanatorium ia Orlando for 
trentment. He is in room N. 
330 and would appreciate 
card or note from his many 
friends In this section.

M. II. Ryan, Miss 
Snodgrass and Mrs. C. Vaugh
an spent the day at the Most 
Bluff Lodge on Tuesday.

Members of the Gemma 
Lambda Chapter o f  Beta Sig
ma Phi, sorority, held their 
model meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Dennison, 1307 Wynn- 
wood Drive.

Mrs. Dennison, president, 
Mrs. Robert Brown, viee pres
ident and n u b  chairman, and 
Mys. Joe Corley, sponsor, 
greeted each person as they 
arrived and pinned name tags 
ia the shape of small gavels 
on them.

Philip Boyd, of the Lellani 
House o f Beauty, was guest 
speaker of the evening and 
presented a program entitled 
"H er Crowning G lory." Ho 
demonstrated hair care and 
management as well as the 
latest styles and coloring 
trends. Mrs. Marty Baily and 
Mrs. Dennison served as 
models.

Mrs. Brown gave the aims, 
scope and purpose o f Beta 
Sigma Phi and Mra. Don 
Ha inner gave the history of 
the chapter, their outstanding 
achievements and projects for 
the benefit of the rushees.

Refreshments of coffee and 
tiny cakes, topped with yellow 
roses, (the sorority flower) 
were served during the social 
hour.

Rushees are Mrs. James 
Jones, Mrs. Billy Wynn, Mrs. 
Banks Golden, Mre. Jack Bell 
and Mrs. Kenneth Echols.

Bear Lake

Personals
Houseguesta of Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Jackson at 
their home on Holiday Ave. 
era Mr. Jacksoo’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Jack- 
son o f Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Charles Beeler has re
turned from e recent visit 
with her daughter end hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Lanier 
Watson, in CoUcgedate, Tena.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uayter 
and two children, Howard and 
Stave, and Mr*. Hayter’s mo
ther, Mrs. A. McDade, have 
recently moved to Bear Lake 
from Miami. They live on Ce
celia Drive.

New residents in the area 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. Wi Christ 
and two children, Milford and 
Vicki, who moved from Illinois 
to 35M Bonnie Drive, Bear 
Lake Manor.

Mrs. Burkhart 
Honored With 
Stork Shower

Mrs. Alton Kling o f Alta 
monta Springs was hostess for 
a recent baby shower honor
ing Mrs. Robert Burkhart.

The party room was adorned 
with appropriate decorations 
and gay llttla favors In the 
form o f miniature diapers 
filled with after dinner mints 
were given to each guest.

Gifts ranged from  an am
ple supply o f  necessities to 
lots and lots o f  pretty extras

Refreshments included an 
attractive cake eprlnkled with 
pink and blue booties. Among 
the guests were Mrs. H. C. 
Lofton, the honor**’* mother 
who had just arrived from 
Knoxville, Tenn, Mrs. Peter 
Clark, Mrs. Clarcnca Smith, 
Mrs. Thomas Householder, 
Mrs. Robert Tope, Mrs. Jsy 
Neff, Mrs. J. Slmunek and 
saveral other friends from the 
area.

China’s three greet relig
ions are Taoism, Confucian
ism and Buddhists, while 
others Include Christianity, 
Judaism and Islam.

SLACKS
With

Coordinated Shirts
"M r. Talk* by  “ Mr. Paata" 
OPEN FRIDAY N1GI1T TIL t :M

MARY ESTHER’S
"P eataria f Fashions Jast Far Yen"

200 N. PARK AVE.

Mr*. Barber 
Honored At 
Farewell Coffee

Mrs. Osteen 
Returns From 
Northern Visit

Mrs. H airy Osteon has re
turned home after a two and 
eno half month visit In New 
York state end Vermont.

gbo first visited in Brook
lyn wtth Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Peterson who haro visited 
h e n  many times.

She than went to Vermont 
te  visit a  friend. Mrs. Ben 

rwnsend. and back to New 
York to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hoff In Ptattsburg. 
Other n la tlvss visited w e n  
Mr. and Mrs. Weyler Perry 
fas Newberg, Mr. and M n . 
Lloyd Rees* In Marlborough, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davison 
o f  Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs Davis o f Poughkeep
sie, and a slater and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and M n . Frank 
Dora o f WatarvUet, N. Y .

DEAR ABBY: Aa i 
physical education, I foal I 
jr«f not In M k f wp tin  "problem" 
o f gang Bhowm main. Thorn la 
nothin# wrong with girla sh ow in g  
together, and for you to ildo with 
rat girl who folt "ombarranaad" to 
abownr with other girla haa treated 
a problem in oar echooL W# cannot 
provide private showers, and only 20 
out o f my 400 girla object to gang 
ahowera. Showering after gym la 
vital for elaanllnoaa and in order to 
bo aare ail girla ahowrer I moot give 
them a lower grade if they refuse.

PHYS ED TEACHER

DEAR TEACHER: I agree that 
ahowaHng after gym 18 neceeaary, 
bat the Issue was: Should girls bo 
foread to atrip and ahowwr together 
—and if  they refuted for reasons o f 
personal modesty or homo training, 
shoold they be given a lower grade? 
1 say there should bo private show
er* for thorn girla who object to dis
robing before other gills. If the 
school cannot provide facilities, no 
girl should bo ponaiimd for insisting 
on bar right to persons! privacy, 

i •  • •

DEAR ABBY. My son-in-law haa 
been in Germany with the Armed 
Forces for the pest ten months. Last 
wash my daughter had a lovely 8-

:  By Abigail Vea le ien

_ i  a w s - t w r i
month babies wars common 
days. The neighbors aey they 
heard o f such a thing. Will yon 
please put this In the paper ao the 
neighbors will shut up?_____

PROUD g r a n d m o th e r

DEAR PROUD: Yes. 
babies are now shnoot as
seven-month babies.

#  # •
DEAR ABBY: Hera b  the situa

tion: A middle-aged man started to 
drop his young unmarried secretary 
o ff at her apartment on hb way 
home from work. After a couple o f 
months she started inviting him in 
for a drink. He accepted and spends 
about an boor there before going 
home. He haa liquor at borne, plus an 
affectionate wife, and dinner on the 
table. Would you care to hasard any 
predictions as to the outcome?

DEAR INVOLVED: I predict 
that the dinner will get colder and 
colder and ao will the wife. Unless
somebody wises her up.

e *  *
CONFIDENTIAL TO LOVER- 

BOY IN HIGHLAND: If you con
tinue to go around with a married 
woman, better be prepend to go two 
rounds with her husband.

ja e n b y  O n  S h id q s . By Oswald Jacoby

An ovsrtrick Is worth lit
tle is rubber bridge, but la 
team competition U acts one 
International Match Point 
and is well worth trying for.

Arthur Robinson o f Phila
delphia, 2S, will bo the
youngest player In the Phoe
nix trials, but there Is no 
one going to play the dum
mies better.

Bobby Jordan, hi* partner, 
almost 10 years older, has 
played with Arthur for sev- 
oral years, and the team U 
tough when the chips are

Bobby's three diamood* 
was not a cue bid. It asked 
Arthur to hid a four card 
major If be could. Arthur 
could and did.

Hs won the diamond open
ing, led the suit back and

ruffed with dummy's nine. 
East overruffed with the jack 
and returned the jack of 
clubs. Arthur woo with his 
ace and led a spade to dum-

(th JJut(daman: By Ruth Miiiett
One reason why mra don't 

understand women Is that 
women are forever dunging. 
That’s what a woman psy
chologist told a group of men 
attending a national conven
tion.

By way o f explaining what 
she meant she added: “ A 
woman may be dull end un
inspired one day . .  but she'll 
com* up with something the 
n e x t"

In other words, man, just 
give her time and wait and 
see what she comes up with. 
This la especially important 
for husbands to remember.

A woman may be down In 
the dumpe at breakfast—but 
happy as a lark by dinner 
time. What she came up with 
In the meantime may have

Like Mary

Personals
Mrs. Minolta Hamrick of 

Jacksonville Beach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. McGbley 
and son Bobby o f Los Ange
les, Calif., are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. William 
L. McGhley o f Lake Mary. 
The Robert McGhleys cele
brated their first wedding an 
nlversary at a family party 
on Oct. 1.

been a new hat, a new hair
do, a closet-cleaning session 
or lunch with a friend. What 
does It matter, so long as 
she managed to pull herself 
out o f the doldrums?

A woman may fret for days 
because she has cabin fever. 
But the disease won't last 
indefinitely. She’ ll cure her- 
self by planning a party, 
cooking up a weekend out 
o f  town, or  just announcing 
that she has hired a baby 
sitter for the evening and 
wants to bo taken out to din
ner.

A woman may worry out 
oud because she feels she la 

mentally stagnating while she 
spends her days running af
ter little children, making 
beds, 'cooking meals and 
washing and Ironing clothes. 
But don’ t think she'll stay 
in that unhappy mood for 
long. First thing you know 
she’D happily announce that 
she haa‘enrolled for a night 
school course, taken up paint
ing, joined a woman's discus
sion group, or set herself to 
read a long list of the world’s 
great books.

Sure, women are often dis
satisfied, frustrated, and wor
ried over problems. But us
ually not for long, because

SPOOK SHOW
SAT. NITE 11:30 

"THE ALLIGATOR PEOPLE" 
Plea

"SPACE MASTER X-7"

R I T Z OPEN I3 :U
TODAY A THURS.

A T 1:H  • 3:30 * *:1S -  8:3*

HENRY FONDA 
CHARLES IAUGHT0N 

m m m tw m m m  
PEIERIAWFORD f t  GENE TIERNEY 

FRANCHOTTONE f t  LEW AYRES 
BURGES) MEREDITH 

HHEHOOGESftPAULRJRO 
GEORGE GREZARD 

INGA SWENSON

STARTS
SUN.

they really lovs to have a 
problem t6 cope with when 
It is one they can handle 
with a simple common sense 
solution like shifting the liv
ing room furniture around 
when they can't afford new 
and can’t stand the room 
any longer "a s  la."

PHONB PA S-13U

U  • ' V) 1 v 1 l l l \  ' )
H I U f - 1 H T H I A II ) f-

TON1TB A THURS.

CARLOAD PASS NITES
No. 1 A t 7:0# A  10:3#

“Qtuntei"
Fred MacMurray • Colee 

Co-Feature -  8:33 Only 
T h e  Young Savages" 

Bart Lascaater

PLAN NOW I I 1 
ATTEND OUR GALA 

PRE - HALLOWEEN 
MIDNITE SHOW 

SAT. NITE OCT. 27 
You Will 8m  

The Brain Eaten"
T h # Killer Shnwa"
ALL TICKETS .  7Se

a y ’s queen.
East played th* ace, led

another chib and Arthur w oe 
with the queen. He ruffed a 
diamond high la dummy and 
East discarded a spade, i t  
would have mad* things hard
er If East bad uadeRuffod, 
hut Arthur still would have 
been able to a  aka the ever* 
trick.

Arthur played throe m ade 
o f trump*, discarding a d u b  
from dummy, led a spade te 
the king, ruffed a spade and 
announced, "Dummy ia 
good."

TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

ZeuHli Celer TV  Bale* 
Sanford Ave. F A  M M

SANFORD 
SAT., NOV. 
Armory Grds. 
AUS. SANFORD 
POLICE LODGE

3

n m u n n i
ALL AM  US KM IN  T t
irbOO WONDKM PILL.
wm »  m m kn stasis.
•IANT HIPPO MOM I  SUM 
MieSTV AIBIAl 1WCUVS 
FRISCO end H M M M

turn mi
I N ________ ,
UaU N M M U

IMMNMtllll
tu n  war

MCI MILT AfnBOOM rad MIGHT
CHILDREN 73c-ADULTS »T55
Shows 2 & 8 P. Ml 

Doors Open 
1 and 7 P. M.

THURS., FRI, SAT, ft SUN. - OCT. 23 THRU 23

Forest City Supermarket
J a m !

J a m !

J a m !

100 PR. LADIES’ HOSE .
To First 100 Lady Customers!

25 BASKETS OF GROCERIES

PRIZES FOR THE KIDS!

I Most Complete Line Health Foods In Florida.
I Western Beef Our Specialty - Supermarket Prices!
I Complete Line Fresh Produce - Frozen Foods - Beer

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 7  A M. - 9 P. M.
LARGE FREE PARKING AREA

LOCATED IN FOREST CITY SHOPPING CENTER
Cor Hwy. 436 ft Lake Brantley Rd.

*
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WEDNESDAY P. M.
I:W  (S) Wi t h  Pouehar

( I )  Channel • XlW irM H
( »  ABC

M l  fl> Editorial 
1:11 ( i t  m n a  U o a n t i  la 

• lerta
1:11 <•> Atlantis Weather 

( t )  Mid-Fla. Eveningrut
( I )  Newaeope Maws

M l  ( ! )  Killtorlal Comment 
( I )  8porta Plciara 

•:*l ( I )  Weather Shaw 
Kids

(I )  Legend o f Watt
Karp

1:11 ( I )  D rm rJ  News 
l : 4t (5) Hporta Report 
1:11 ( t l  llumlap • llrlnkl.y 

(II III Kpnrtamaal 
T :lt o :  The Deputy 

( I )  Biography 
( I )  Rainbow Ranch 

Party
1:11 ( I )  Wagon Train 

(C) CU8 Reports 
O  Tha Virginian 

1:11 l « )  Tha Third Man 
(II Tha Rabala 
(» )  Going My W|y 

•:M (II  Hawaiian Kya
(II  Bob Hope Show 
(II  The Ueverly Hilt- 

bllllaa
5 l i l l  ( I )  filch  Van Djrha 

•how
1 ( I )  Oar Man Htaalna
11:11 ( l i  Naked c ity

(II  Tha Eleventh Hoar 
(II Armstrong Clrcla 

Theater
11:11 ( I )  Nawacopa

(II  ARC Pinal Report 
( 4) Ch. I lleporta 

l t i l l  III M ld-ria. Nona 
11:11 (II  Waather 

( I )  Weather 
11:11 ( I )  Thaater 
11:11 ( 1) T on ltl Show 
11:11 ( I )  Hotlywo.xi Moalo 

CaWaoada

.

W O I I IN IT I

Botty Cmckor'o hmni
cake m ixes .3 M  l *& *tfO R IIN  fT A M I▼S p wlA All mw mi Rn>m A

■ 1 $ijos worth a  any caisy
mp I

THURSDAY A. M.
1:11 (I) Plan On 
1:41 ( I )  Rian On 
T:M (II  W ake l 'p  Movies 
l i l t  ( I )  P a ra  Market Re- 

port
(I )  New. r  Waathar 

1:11 (1) Today
(II  I'rr.School Planning 

T ill ( I )  "M ickle's Oaapal 
Tima"

■ ill ( ( )  Captain Kangaroo 
( I )  Mlekay Ktana Show 

1:11 (11 Waathar and Nawa 
1:11 ( I )  Today

(I )  Channel I Naw.room 
1:11 ( I )  Cartoonellla 
• :«• (II Jack Lalane Show 

(I )  American Illotory 
1:11 (11 (lata Storm Shaw 

(II  I tom per Room 
11:11 (II Say Whan

(I Learn Hpanl.h 
( I )  Calendar

11:11 ( l l  Play Tour Hunch 
(I )  1 Lora Luay 
(II  Ann Hnthern Show 

11:11 111 I’ rtca la Right 
III Tha McCoys 
(I )  Ernte Pont Show 

11:11 (11 Concentration
(4 ) Petr R lllailys 
111 Tours Por A Sang 

11:11 (II Tour Plrat Imprvs- 
alon

(11 June Wyman 
III Camouflage

THURSDAY P. M.
U ll f  (II  Truth i r  Conte-

(II Search far Tom or
row

(II Camouflage 
11:41 441 (luldlng Light 
11:14 ( I )  Mid-Day Report 
11:11 (SI NBC Nawa Report 
1:41 (II Ncwa and Weather 

(41 The Rig Pay-off 
III Mld-Pla. Report 

1:11 (l> I.ultim a
1:11 ( ll  Hllmulatieo
1:14 (II lllk'hway Patrol 

( 1) Relent *
1:44 C l  Jan Murray Show

peaches
lA W O M IN  S T A M M•<* *li mmm m i —torn t iTffNw Om-ltWy MMt U4dotvn produce lone

Fr#ih Tangy "Indian Summer*

tifH. O R IIN  S IA M•Mfc mmm m i mOm «m
wars awcoun kuum

A p p le s ..........
Fsoty Crook-Heek

Yellow Squash
Trick or Treat Satchel l0.„,
Box of Pops ........
Tasty Mellowcremes m„ ti 
Famous Candy Corn ... 
Tasty Candy Pumpkins n*

Cauliflower

(41 I'nesword 
(» )  Kay In Court 

111! C l  fre-H .rlee 
(II  Reran Kaye 
|4i Art l.lnkletter 

1:10 C l  World Herle.
(II  lilll.unalri 
III Queen For a Dap 
(II To Tell Tha Truth 

!:!•  (Si \V ho (•'» Tou T ru .t 
l i I I  i l l  Culllrgwood New* 

III Ferret Htorm 
C l American liand«tan< Cream of Muihroem or Chickan-Noodla

Heinz Soups.....2
Progrcuo Itollon-Stylo

Tomatoes..........
Hunt's Dalldoui

Tomato Paste...2
Ocoan Spray Whola or Jollitd

Cranberry Sauce 2
Famous Sunihlna Stack-Pack

Hi Ho Crackers....
Party Assortment Bos

F-F.V. Cookies "
For Hellowo'on Parties! Scott

Family C u p s......
Assorted Colon, Scott

Place-Mats.........
Famous Toiiso Brand Dish

Detergent.........

jA W G M I N  STA M P:
• I* AU m o sm  mi pmiku* »h

famous mm tana 
5 *  T  59* mH e .ld l i l le .  *f 

Klellllau, !«* • <
Wa lha under.lg nr.l. helng 

duly Iworn, do hereby declare 
under oath (hat the name, of 
all perxina intereeted In the 
buelnaee »r  profe.elun carried 
on under the naniee of D llirT  
IJ(N — n.\lt A PACK A im  al 
Ueardell and (lenara Ara. 
and the eatent of the Inleraet 
o f  each, la a t followal

dairy specials
Feblla 100%  Cm  00

Margarine ........
C k ofi OallflK TgBy

Cheese Spread ... Jd»
flKabory Swaol oa Buttermilk
Biscuits.............4
Natl Fir Putin! Tnfy laky

Gouda Cheese ...

Name
Herbert B. Rawla 
Dortha ». Hawl. 

Herbert K. lb 
Iturtha 8. Ba» 

Publl.h OcL SI.
T. 14. HIS- 
CDD-II

>
Testy L*on Center-Cut.NOT H E  OP I t M l i *  OP PU R - 

80.18 A P P E 4 R H O  TO » K  
OW NER* OP ABANDONED 
PROPERTY

Purauant t» Section l l  ef 
Chapter T17. Florida Hlaiutea, 
.m illed  "Florida Disposition 
or Unclaimed Properly A e f ,  
police l» hereby given (hat 
tha pertune Hated below ap
pear to be tha ownere o f ua. 
claimed personal or Intangible 
property presumed nbandon.d. 
S-tail-aOOl Campb.ll P M Boa 
111 Oale.lu Pla-I 1-ISIT-SOtl 
Cannon Clorlne E Celery R »»- 
ford Pin: 1-allT-«4IS Cannon 
Hniel B Celery Hanford Kin; 
l -a i lT - l l l l  Cannou Jae.le J 
Calery Hanford Pin; 1-S14T- 
•111 King Itonnld K 111 Pal
metto Hanford Kla: I«ei3 l- 
loe : Price Mro Charle.

Information eoncornlng (he 
amount or description of tha 
property and lha name and 
nddrat. o f tha holder may be 
obtained by any per.ona po.a- 
a.alng an Int.re.t In (ha pro
perty by addr.aelng an In
quiry lo Ray U. Often. Htaia 
Comptroller a . Administrator, 
Abandoned Property KUlelon. 
Capital. Tall»ha««aa. Florida, 
lie aura to mention account 
number, name and addr-M, at 
published IB this notice. Un- 
le . .  proof o f ownaaahlp 1. 
pree.nt.d  to tha holder hy 
January 1. 1141. tha property 
Will ha delivered to th . Ad- 
mlnl.trator. T h .r.a ftar, all 
furlhtr claims muat ho dir
ected to tha Admlalatrator.

Ilay E. Orean
Ai Administrator 

Publish Oot. 11, 11. 1141. 
C D B -ll

Country Stylo Tasty

la ssch Twin-Pick

Gordon’s
“Maiic-Pak”

Potato

Cheddar Cheese
Kitkor K if or Wkolo TolmofO Country.

W H ER E  

SH O P P IN G  
IS  A

PLEASURE

cured ham  •.
PromluM Lokol Callo-Packri

swift franks •
Tasty To mew's

sliced bologna
Swift Premium Wefer-Tkin Smoked

sliced ham • •

frozen foods
Mm. Im M ’i  l a m e

Meringue P ie ......
Deway-Fbka Tasty tress*

W affles........... 2 S
l aotkloud Frosso Wkolo

Potatoes...........  IS
Mat. ta a l'i F e a t f  Km

Fiih Sticks..........

. * w *r

“SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 
CASSELBERRY, FERN PARK,
LONG WOOD, MAITLAND, NORTH 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD* . .  . from 
HIGHWAY 17-92 and STATE ROAD M

grouper fillets u> 5 9 ‘

.\v.v.v.\v,v.v.v.v.

.......j -  ~

V  "

H

j

1. p-**---
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Legal NoticeLegal Notice

cnr( is i n  n a  mmx. 
m u  c * m r ,  r t n n i .  is gu scw r n  » w
HOMER V  WRIGHT,' A s 'E X - 
KCCTDR OS TH S CRT ATS or CHARLOTTS T. PAdST, 
DECEASED.

Plaintiff;

JAMBS PORT PORSTTM. ■ 
• lu l l  meat CAM BLSSRRT 
GARDEN* INC. A Plorldm 
eorporotlan: BRITTS IS C , • 
F l o r i d a  corporation: aad 
0  BOROS B . DANG LEMAN, 
J R ,

Defeedsate. 
M T t O I  « P  StrtT 

TW a STATS ® »  PLOSISA 
T t i  Jam** Port Perayth

Ilaaldaaca aad Addraaa 
Unknown

YOU ARS HEREBY NOTI- 
PIED tkat a complaint to 
foroclooo a certain m ortsas* 
on real property located In 
Semlaolo County. Florida, dee* 
crlkod a*.

Lot Seven (T). Block "B  
o f  T R I P  L B T  T  LAB S 
I H O B S S ,  Caaaelkerry, 
Semlaolo Coaaty, Florida, 
accordlos to tka plat 
tkeroef recorded la Plat 
Book I. papa it , sem laolo 
County Record a, 

boo keen filed asalaot you. 
and you are hereby required 
to flic yoar anewer or other 
plcadlnpa to the complaint 
filed bcrcla la Iho o ffice  o f  
tko Clerk of Iho Circuit Court 
o f  Semlaolo County, Plorlda, 
and eerre a copy of eald an* 
ewer or other pleading to iho

Plaintiff,

PRAXK ROBERT C A R LO  Ct 
aL

Defendant#. 
s s T t c s  s r  n r i t  

T B S  STATS S P  PLO SISA
TU« Prank Robert Kakle. 

10SI1 Jenartch Avenue, 
Oarden arove. California. 
Jeanne P. Kahlo, IMIS 
Jennrlch Avenue,
Oarden Orove, California.

Ton are hereby notified 
tkat a  ault hae been filed 
a pal aat you la tha above 
entitled eauee, and that you 
are required to  file  your 
anaarer with the Clerk o f  Ihla 
Court and to oervo a  copy 
thereof upon the pla in tiff or 
plaintiff*! attorney* whoao 
name aad addreao la Jaunlnpe, 
Watte, Clarke and Hamilton, 
ISM Barnett Matlonat Beak 
Bulldlap, Jaekaouvlllo J. Plor. 
Ida, not later than November 
SI, HIS. I f  yoa  fall to  do eo 
a decree pro eonfaebo will 
be entered afalnat you  for 
the relief demanded In tha 
complaint. Thin cult la to 
forecloee a mortpape. Tha 
real e r e p i r t f  proceeded 
a falaet la:

Lot II, SOUTH PINE* 
CREST, Third Addition, a 
pubdlvlelon, accordlnp to 
a plat thereof recorded 
la Plat Book 11, papee 
IS and IS. o f tha fu h jle  
Recorda o f  Seminole Coun
ty. Plorlda.

WITNESS my hand aad tha 
oeal o f  aald Court at Sanford, 
Florida, this Sind day at Oct
ober, HIS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r , 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. V lblen 
Deputy Clerk

LOST: B r i l l  back brew* sad
whits Chihuahua, rhtorstoM 
collar. Vtelaity SMb aad 
Iss lo fd  Avs. FA M W .

STEMPER RENTAL* 
Tired o f lookiarf Naa4 to 

locals sow? 1st ss  help 
you to aattk dwss to ooa 
a f to n s .

I  b e d r o o m  uatoniihsd
NEW W

S bedroom 1 batb-larfo homo 
owner will par you to btlp  
repair ia d  pslst 

S bedroom furnished $12*
$ bedroom lt i  bath #7*
4 bedroom I  bath-ipecial $12* 
1 bsdroom furnished IT*

Completely redecorated. 
f lM  s  month. 1 «  E. Wood- 
land Driva. FA 2-T0S7 after 
4:38.

LOST: 24" Boys red ft white 
Bicycle. Bins Grass. Re
ward. Call Larry WUllaau. 
FA 2-UtL LOCH ARBOR. S Bedrooms. 

FIs. room. Lake. 410# per 
month. 421 L atevkw  Dr. 
FA 2-141* after 1:00.

4 BOOHS sad hath. Com
pletely tmfurniobod. Near 
NAS. N othin  laser, but 
cheap rent |7JS weak. Ph.
f a  u n iW E  R E N T

•  Hospital Beda •  Playpens
•  Wheel Chain •  Straiten
•  Commodes •  Baby Beds
•  W alken •  High Chain
•  Crutches ft RoUaway Beda
WILSON-MA1ER
t i l  E. First S t  FA M S B ATTRACTIVE private office 

space, 200 sq. f t ,  Air-Cos- 
ditiooed. Is small busy shop- 
ptog center with off street 
parking. Telephone answer- 
tog aarvies available. Ph. 
FA M IB .

C H U R C H  or S C P O O L  
GROUPS, a n te ,  e te ^ T b e  
beet card plan yet tor rain
ing C h r i s t m a s  mousy. 
FA 2-4032. Evenings.

eemptolnt ea  the plalntlfra 
•Homey*, whaee name and 
addreee appear below, oa or 
before Iho Idlb day o f  N o v  
amber, t i l l .

If you fall la f lu  your 
•newer or ether pleadings, 
Judpment by defealt w ill be 
taken apalnet you for tho re
lief demanded In tha com 
plaint.

DONE AND ORDERED nt 
Sanford, Seminole Ceuaty, 
Plorlda, thla lltk  dny o f  
October, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthor H. Btekwltb. J r , 
Clerk of the circu it Court 
Semlnolo County. Plorldn 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlon 
Dopoty Clerk

Thomas .Moving 
& Storage

DID YOU KNOW . .
You eaa (tors up to 10M 

pounds of ANYTHING for a 
whole month for Just HOOT 

You eaa move ihe furniah- 
Inga o f  a 2 bedroom bourn 
a cron  town for about $27.00. 
F rio  Eitimatai, no .obliga
tion!.
201 N. Laurel FA 2-1201

Listings wanted, any typo 
real estate for utte. John 
E. Fox, Rag. Baal Eatate 
Broker. 110 N. Park Avo. 
(P . O. Box MS) Ph. 2S-03W

R E N T  A  B E D  
lotto  way, Hoipilal ft  Baby 

B«ds
By Day, Wash, s r  Mouth

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 1-4141 111 W. l i t  S t

Morten o p  st 'rr  
t s a  STATU UP FLORIDA TO 
NMLUM RBBBCCA M A W *  
■ i s * ,  w h o s o  a s i m s v r a  i t  
W tlM INOTOB. DISTRICT OP
Columbia,  a  a  d  wH oau 
MAILI.ua ADDRRSa IS 1411 
MAM AVMUVM. S. K. W IS H . 
IUOTOU, DIBTRICT OP COL- 
VR B lA i

A (w orn  CompUtnt hevlnp 
been flltd apalnit you In tha 
Circuit Court In and ror Semi
nole Couety. Plorldn. hy 
ULBN H. HAWKINS, for  d i
vorce, the abort title o f  which 
la GLEN 8. HAWKINS. Plain- 
Hff. vereui NELLIE REBEC
CA HAWKINS. Deftndnnl, 
theee preeentn nrn to  com 
mand you to appear and tile 
your Antw*r or other defense 
or ploodlnp herein with tha 
Clark o f  tho Circuit Court of 
Semloolo County, Plorldn. and 
nerve a  copy Iheroof on Plain. 
tllPa Attorney, Herald p. 
Johnaon, Attorney at Law, p. 
a  nan Sit. Sanford, Florida, 
•n or before tho tlth  day of 
November, A. D. IMS, or 
otherwlee decree pro confeaeo 
will bo entered opalnet you.

The Sanford Herald la da- 
deflated aa n newspaper o f 
■entral circulation In which 
thle citation ahall bo publish
ed once each week fo r  four 
ooneecutlv* week*.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial atal o f tha Clerk o f  the 
Circuit Court on thle the II 
dey o f  October, A. D. - 1**1.- 
(8BAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, J r ,
Clerk of Circuit Court 

Harold P. Johnaon 
Attorney at Law 
Bulla III  Sanford Attantle 
National Bank Building 
Sanford, Florida.
Attornay for Plaintiff.
Publleh Oct. IT, St, I t  *  
Nov. T. IMS.
CDU-TI

SALE OR EXCHANGE- 42 
Plotted sad recorded tote 
(uadtvttopsd) is  L ate  
County. <7900 veto# tor frao 
aad clear equal value CB 
good bouao to Simiaoto or 
Orange County. Insured 
title given. P.O. Box 121, 
Maitland,

W hitfield, WrlBht A  Leon- 
herdt
TSP Metsatf Bulldlns 
Orlando. Plorldn 
Attorney* for P laintiff 
Publleh Oct. IT, It, I t  A 
Nov. T, IMS.
CDB-1P

IT SEEMS TO MB 
b- YOU SHOULD < 
KISS YOUR VJIFE 

S -v  F IR S T  j------
W H E R E 'S  M Y  

WELCOME 
K I S S  ? r

Modera 2 bedroom furnish
ed Apartment, upitalrs 
over 2M W. 12th SL ISO 
per month, water Included. 
Small office apace, lights 
ft water furnished. Phone 
FA 1-1401 or FA 2-2*31.

in  t h r  c t R c r r r  c o c d t  o r  
t m d  m b j u d ic i a l  c i n c c r r
IN AND pom  IRMINOLR 
COrNTV. FLORIDA.
IN CHAV CURT NO. 1SS14
MeCAUOIIAN MOIITUAQB 
COMPANY. INC, n Plorldn 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
ve.
CLINTON TOMPKIN1 OUZTH 
and ClltUSTINB B O Y D  
OUXT8. hie wlfai and W IL
LARD IRA XMITH nnd JBAN 
LAURA SMITH, hie wire.

Defendants.
NOTION TO DRPHND OR 

ORORR OP PVRLICATION 
SUIT FOR PORKCLOnVRH

TOi CLINTON TOMPKINS 
OITZTH and
CHRISTINE DOTD OU
STS, hie w ife 
4111 Dareheeter Rond 
Charteetan Heights,

W OOVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2H icre i, with 

190 ft. ea river, V* mile o ff  
RL 44.

$4,500
Cell FA 2-4473 after 4:00 p-m.

San-Laata Apartment, Urge 1 
bedroom apartments, fur
nished or  unfurnished. 404 
E. 14th St., Sanford. Phone 
222-4324.y o n  waps hrtonar bubo

m u h f m m o r t is  W  mo M iim is
WUiRW SOT RMR IPORBUmMST AU

"JSSImSSIm 2 BR. HOUSE. Built la ovea 
aad range, fenced yard. Ph. 
FA 2-2327.

Owner transferred will take 
t200 for my equity, la beam 
tiful 2 Bedroom CB home. 
Appliances included. Aa* 
sumo payments of (42 Mo. 
Don Knight Hours between 
2:30 a. m. and »  p. m . 
FA 24444.

M A M P -y jn u e

2 Bedroom unfurelshed 
house. 1303 Elliott. Phooa 
PA  3-3234 or PA 2-0823.

Available now 3 Bedrooms, 1 
bath $43 month. 2434 Pal
metto Ava. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
full tile baths. Extra large 
living room, built-in range 
and oven t o  month. 2434 
Palmetto Ave. Available 
Nov. 1st. 2 Bedrooms. 1 
bath $4o month. 2824 Pal
metto Ave. For further in
formation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware. 203 E. 
23th St.

JEAN LAURA SMITIL 
hie wife
Marmora, New Jersey 

TOU, AND EACH OP YOU. 
•re hereby notified that n 
Complaint for Porecloturo o f 
M artfe i*  he* been tiled 
etelnet you, nnd you nro re. 
qulred______ _ _____  _  copy o f
your Anewer or Plendlnan to 
Ih* Complaint on Iho Plain- 
t l f fo  attorney,

NOTICK OP O f IT 
•TATE OP PLOR IDA TO 
CARROLL J. K IR C H , wheoo 
reeMenl la IT Weet Cleveland 
Drive, Rutfolo IS, New Vevki

A cult having been filed 
•ealnat you In tho Circuit 
Court In and for Hamlnol* 
County, Plorlda, In Chancery, 
for divorce. Ih* abbreviated 
till# o f which It Peter (1. 
Kurch, plaintiff, v Carroll J. 
Kurch, defendant, thla notlca 
la to require you to file  with 
tha Clerk o f eald Court your 
written defen***. If any, to 
tho plaintiff** com plaint filed 
In eald eauee, and to aorvt • 
eopy on tb* plalntlfra atlor- 
neya nol later than tha tlth  
day o f November, A. D. IMS.

Herein fall not or a Deer** 
Pro Confeeto will be entered 
apalnet you.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
teal o f  eald Court, nt San
ford, Florida, thle U th day 
af October, A. D. IM2. 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Reckwlth, Jr., 
Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court 
By: Maraaret B. Tyra 
Deputy Clerk 

Hutchleon and Leffler 
Edwardi Bulldlns 
Poet Office Drawer SSI 
Hanford, Plorlda 
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
Publleh Oct. IT, SI. St A 
Nov. T, IMS.
CDB-ie

cure IOD-.AMD
,  S M A teT .T tO /

CMKWMS MY ROUGH 
GUESS WITH H BR. 
- S L I D E  R U L E / -

____ E E M i . .  Joeeph U.
P lliserald, 111 Security Truet 
Bulldlns, Miami SS, Florida, 
and Ilia lha orlslnal Anawar 
or Pltadlns In lha o ffice  o f 
tha Clark of the Circuit Cuurt 
on or before the Snd day o f 
November A. D. IMS. If you 
fall lo  do oo, jpdsm ant by 
default will be taken aaalntt 
you fur the relief dtluauded 
In tb* Complaint.

M l S T E t o , W H A T 0 4 N S A Y  
G ET WITH NINE C E N TS?J ABOU T 
s - - -  BIGHT

UltM TH S o p  a

2 Room furnished Apartment. 
310 Magnolia. A. K. Rot- 
setter Florist. FA 2-1131.

Room In private home. 
322-7431.

MKItn PARK SND RE- 
PLAT, aeeordlne to Plat 
thareof recorded In Plat 
Book II. Pasa II . Publlo 
llecorde o f Semlnolo cou n 
ty, Plorlda,

Thla nollca ehatt ho publish
ed once etch week for four 
Cuneecullv* week* In the 
Sanford Herald.

3 BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, 3 blocks from 
Elementary School. $100 
month. FA 3-4437.

WKU. UHATCMA S0NNA 
\  PO ABOUT UP HE'S 
\ MMOM* A 6HAMBU5

I*LL JUST MAPTA CALL 
OUT TO* RE6ERVE8 AH' 
GO GET 1M, THA9 ALL 1

MAM CITIZEN
tranquillityI

woctn*! 2 Bedroom House, furnished, 
$40.00 per month.

3 Bedroom house, furnished, 
$100.00 per month.

3 Bedroom home on beauti
ful Lake, kitchen equipped 
1173.00 per month 

J. W. Hall, Realtor, FA 1-3641

Sanford, Hamlnol* County 
Plorlda, thle tat day o f  Oct 
ubtr A. D., IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlblen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph M. Pltanernld 
SM Security Truet Bldg. 
Miami St, Plorldn 
Publleh OoL I. 10. IT, SL 
CDB-SS

Small furnished house, water 
furnished. Call between 11 
and 4, 322-4427.

FUIUY? I  MCAU R W  A 
FNtfUCfUBSGOU AMO „  
HAVING (DMCOWS lUflStl 
VOUaW HOT RAM A

DOCTOR/ /  / .

44 South A merino 
4 rodent

dBSrltRb echooS 
coin 4S Branches
(toes 47 Outbuilding 

49 Statute

AJONcr. The vwiae team.wan*
DR.IUASA WHO CBViCUSiy CAN'T 
6 0  •• AND VOU, «ANA, UNLESS j  

YOU WISH TO, vote MB A ^  
L  VOUiNTEEK NURSE -• J W P

I  WAS HOPING 
—FOE A IITUE 
* VACATION- J

WE JUST HEARD UON A FIGHTING 
THE WlRELESS/CtKCNAL J IN THC 
BASASU'S TROOPS /cV IT A lf
HAVE REVOLT EP . _____
AGAINST YOUR S S W jB J l  
ELECTION— V X J / E J V A  '

Jr.fr, m( W r f t r■mmr  -  ;

i P B T M a B 4 e a M & m m
X V « f»  R4THS FfCB TflO W R.

m + 4

Late Cottagg Funs FA 2-tlM

Unfurnished s  BR boast. 
2412 Willow. FA 2-0274.

A p t 140. Adults. I l l  Park.

3 Bedroom bouse FA 2-3132 
after 3.

FURN. APT. 2300 MsDoavilto.

Legal Notice
sn  t h r  r i R c t r r  c o u r t . 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
BRHINOLH COUNTY. 
CHANCERY NO. I S M  
KDWARD WEI RICK,

Plaintiff

Hi' e NB HORTON W BIRICK.
Defendant 

NOTICH o r  a LIT 
TO) IRENE HORTON W EIR- 

ICK,
placa o f  realdene* un
known

A Hwurn Complaint bavins 
been flltd ssalnet you In the 
Circuit Court In and for 
Seminole County, Florida, In 
Chancery, for Divorce, the 
• hort title o f eald action be- 
ins K D W A R D  WEIIUCK. 
Plaintiff ve. IRENE HORTON 
WEIIUCK, Defendant, thee* 

preaenle are lo  caua* and re
quire you to file your writ
ten defence*. If any, to the 
Complaint (lied herein, and to 
strva a ropy thereof upon 
Plalntlfra attorney on or be
fore Ih* lllh  day o f Novem
ber, A. D. IMS, o lhtrw let a 
Deere* Pro Confeeeo will be 
entered astlnet you and tha 
caua* proceed ex part*.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial atal nt Hanford, Html- 
uul* Cuunlg, Plurida, thla Ilk 
day o f October, A. D. IMS. 
(HEAL

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit o f 
Plorlda 
By Marsarot E. Tyre, D.C 

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. O. Box 1JI0 
30I-304 North Park Avtnua 
Hanford, Plorlda 
Publloh Oct. M, 17. 31, SI. 
CDB-tS

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OP 
T IIE  NINTH J tU IC IA L  LIB- 
C l'IT  OP PLOIIIHA, IN AND 
POH iKNINOl.M  COUNTY, 
PI.OHIO A. IN CH.ANCEHY NO. 
1SSTT
TIIE BROOKLYN SAVINGS 
BANK, n Naw York corpora
tion.

Plaintiff.
-vs-
EVERETT E. EOS ALL and 
BARBARA M. EDS ALL, hta 
wife.

Defendant!. 
NOTICE OP SUIT

Ti EVERETT B. KDHAt.L. 
and IIARBARA M. EOS. 
ALU hie wife 
SIS South 13th Street 
Boatman, Montana 

TOU AND EACH o r  TOU 
ARE HEIIEUY NOTIFIED 
that a lu ll has been brought 
asainst you by THE BROOK
LYN SAVINGS RANK, a New 
York rorporalon. Plaintiff, lo 
forecloee a certain Mortsas* 
more particularly described In 
the Complaint filed In thle 
■ult, which M ortsas* ancum- 
her* Ih* follow lns described 
properly, allnal* In Seminole 
Ceunly, Plorlda, to-wtti

Lut S. Ulock II. IIKPT- 
LKIt HOMES ORLANDO. 
SECTION ONE, accordlns 
to plat thereof recorded 
In Plat Book IS, Paste 
S and I, Public Racorda 
of Semlnolo County, Flor
ida.

and fur other relief, and yau 
are required to file your An
swer lo eald Complaint with 
tha Clerk o f tho above atyled 
Court and to aarv* a copy 
thereof on P la in tiff*  Attor
ney*. ROHKNUEHO, ROSEN- 
REIIG A IIEISMAN, lout Alna- 
t*y Bulldlns, Miami S3. Plur- 
Ids. nol later than the 33rd 
day of November, 1M3, In de
fault o f which said Complaint 
will ba taken as confessed by 
you.

DATED, at Sanford. Plorlda. 
this 52nd day o f October, IS43. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlblen 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh Oct. 14, St *  Nov. 
I. II. 1143.
CDB-IS a

ONLY S MORE 
LOTS LEFT IN —

LONGDALE
S or 4 Btdroonu 
l i,  aad 2 Baths

MmMr%£L C  TA
L o w "jiu - 0 9  F H A  
4 ML snath o f Sanford. 
T u n  Went at 2*4 Rond 
south o f Owsas Bran. 
OPEN 11 a. a .  te 4 p. m. 

DAILY

Park
M  i*4  4

R oya l
Bedroom*

Horn

6  Select Suburban 
Com ■  unity

0  Street Lights and 
City Convenience*

*  Populer Term*
For Personal 
Consideration Cnll —

FA 2-4991
STEMFER AGENCY
French Ava. at 34th 8L

Surdand Estates Homes
S . BEDROOMS, 1, I ft A 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW M ON THLY PAYM EN TS 
V A  -  Conventional J k  F H A  Ftnaadog

Ssaland Estate* .  Oa 17-23 (3 ML Sn. nf Snnferd) 
Sales Office lot- Hnaen Inalda Entrance

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH* F A  leMTA

JIM  H U N T R E A L T Y . M o n  AgmR 
fonys, F A  3-3118 -  Evn. f t  Ena. F A  3 -M U  .  S23-47M

TEE ’N GREEN
Central Air Conditioned

J 4k 4 BEDROOM, lf t  .  2 BATHS

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

‘ 7 5 -Low
An

HOMES 
Priced From

*11,990

VA. FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS
Cnnntry Clnb Rend nt M nyftlr Country Club

OPEN DAILY II TILL <
WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR 2



*

Kut MO 9 >OBM, t  ftttt  
•Id ter the pries « f  a w . a 
•ad I  bedroom, high shady 
lots. 114.0001 Sm  thOM

FREE E8TIUATE 
Upholstering ft M ittm t ren

ovating. Now A  Umd Furni
ture. Can Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at TOO Cater? A n .
fa a-aur.

SWEETIE PIE To etoaa carpets batter w e l  
loan a Blot Lustre Carpet 
Shampooer FREE vUh pur- 
ebaao o f Bhm Lustra Sham-

By Nadine Settler

SURE DEATH SPRAY.
WOODS PEST CONTROL, 

DO IT  YOURSELF METH
OD. COST, t i o o  par QAL. 
11.44 per QT. tl.OP par PT. 
SURE DEATH SPRAT, IS 
T H E  ELIMINATOR OF 
A L L  H O U S E H O L D  
INSECTS .

I AM NOT AN EXTERMIN
ATOR. AND I DO NOT 
WORK AS AN EXTERMIN
ATOR, I MAKE AN SELL 
THE SPRAY, WHICH IS 
STAINLESS A N D  N O T  
POISON. YOU DO NOT 
CLOSE HOUSE OR LEAVE 
AFTE R APPLYING THE 
SPRAY.

(AS STATED BEFORE 1 AM 
NOT AN EXTERMINA
TOR.) ALL THOUGH A 
LOT OF MY CUSTOMERS 
IN THE PAST HAVE EM- 
PLOYED ME BY THE 
HOUR TO DO THE WORK 
FOR THEM. AFTER BUY
ING THE SPRAY. I SOLI
CIT ONLY FOR SALES Or 
MY SPRAY. YOU CAN DO 
IT YOURSELF OR HAVE 
ANYONE ONE ELSE DO 
THE APPLYING, F O R  
YOU.

FOR FREE DELIVERY OR 
I N F O R M A T I O N  CALL 
FA S-J0I1. or  WRITE RT. 
a Box as , SANFORD, FLA.

S i Johns Realty

Six* from 1 to 11 CFM. 
Call FA 8-T74Ltaria aa premises. Apply ta 

paraaa te our aew plant 
manager Mr. Cnriate at 
SM N. Elm Are. te dlacnir 
year future with oar com- 1MB YELLOW EDS EL OOB-

vertible, by owner. Call 
FA  1-4473 after • p.m. or 
contact Mra. Gtelow, Hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. MM.NEAT INTELLIGENT GIRL* 

AGE H-30 W A N T E D ,  
GOOD WITH FIGURES. 
NO PHONE CALLS. COME 
TO ORLANDO-SKMIMOLS 
JAI ALAI F R O N T O N .  
HWY. 17*2. FERN PARK. 
ASK FOR MRS. ARR1ETA

T-SHIRTS 4Se, work gloves, 
rape, Khaki Paata. Surplua 
City, M l W. lau

1M1 4 Dr. Chevrolet, radio, 
heater. Aa dean aa a new
one. WU1 accept trad*. 
Parkad at Ratilffa Body 
Shop dally, back of Htmp- 
hUl Motors, lo o  Oraeoo. Rt. 
1 Box 177B.

trees snip fU.MO.4o with 
fl4M.OO d o w n ,  balance 
9T7.S# monthly including 
faxes and Insurance.

BOBSRT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

taymood Lundqulet, Aieoc. 
’A S-MS1 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

WOMAN WITH car to ran 
regularly each month on 
established STUDIO GIRL 
cosmetics clients la and 
•round Sanford, making 
accessary deliveries, etc. I  
o r  4 hours per day. Route 
will pay up to IS-SO per 
hour. Write STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS D ept TOOM 
Glendale, Calif.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plaitle ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton o r  nykm cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint

1M7 Hillman Husky fSTS. Pb.

27. Special Services
'M  Military Jeep. A-l con

dition. Seven Oaks Trailer 
Path. Wait Oaora Rd. Ph. 
FA  S-77M.

FRIGID AIREFRIGIDAIRE 
Sales ft Service 

House Wirtal, Free Estimates
Sid Vihlea's Randall Etectrie 
113 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-«aiS

Company

Sales Lady age 2S-4Q te work 
for Central Florida larsoet 
appliance dealer. Company 
benefits. Apply Brltt'a Inc. 
Food Fair Shopping Cen
ter. Sanford. Thursday and 
Friday • to 3.

Notice Sportsmen
1955 JEEP P ICKU P

«  CYLINDER . . . .  4 WHEEL IMUVE 
Good Body, Good Chamia, Good 

Machanical Condition.
FIRST COMB . . . FIRST SERVED!

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulators cleaned and re

paired. Complete service. 
FA 3-1117 after 4 p . m .

Reconditioned Appliance*. 10 
Day warranty, several to 
cfaooee from. Dick'a Ap
pliance Service. 110 San
ford A re. FA 3-7*84.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wlndahletd Back Glaaa 
Door Glaaa Vent Glaaa 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint 

Company
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4S27

4  New Hernia under com-
• ttraction. Pick your colors. 
[  3 bedrooms, ranga and re- 
j frig crater. M l a  month. N o 

cash needed. FA 3MSI.

Lccal Industrial plant has 
opening for: MACHINIST— 
will operate a lathe, grind
er, and milling machine. 
PRODUCTION TRAINEE— 
will work and train in nil 
pbaiei o f production. Must 
be able to Hellare welding. 
JANITOR— Must have pre
vious Industrial Janitorial 
•xperience, be in excellent 
health and able to work 
3:M  p. m. to 13 mid-night. 
Apply Fla. State Employ
ment Service. 200 So. 
French. Sanford.

R.CJL Automatic Washer 
and Dryer. Good condition. 
$M e tch  or beet offer. Mast 
fell before SUL 88MTF7.

P lu m b in g  f t  H e a t in g  
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT end REPAIR 
WORK

m  Sanford Ava. FA 3-4M3

UNUSUAL HOME 
On SVh Acres, fully laadseap- 
I ed. 4 Bedroom, completely 

furnished, new froetleia re
frigerator, n e w  froitlaae 
freezer, new washer and 
dryer. Outbuilding 73 x 10 
has kitchen, office, ihower 
and toilet, work shop. »tor- 
ege. Tractor mower, plow, 
disc, roto tiller, edger plus 
many other feature*. $2,ooo 
caah handle* and owner will 
finance balance. See

C. A. Whiddon Sr.
303 S. Park Av*.

TeL 333-4M1

Grocery Store equipment 
Evergreen S^IM, Mt Dorn.

31. Poultry • Livestock Ready Mixed Concrete 
Septic tank lids—Step* 
Grease Trap* — Lintel*, Sill* 
Stepping Stone*—Lot Marker* 
Sand -  Cement - Steel - Rock 

Miracle Concrete Co.
FA 3-5751 SM Elm Ave.

—  INCORPORATED —
Unaft-Car Lot Acroon from Civic Center 

S0A E. lit  SANFORD FA 2-1481
PHONE WINTER PARK MI 4-9M1

Bryan’s T.V. Open 7 days, 
24 houri. Service calls days 
or  night. $2.00. 700 W. tth 
SL 223-0341. Hybrid Geraniums la bloom 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave. near 20th SLLOOK 200 Top Value SUmps 

FREE with aaefa T.V. n -  
pair Job. Out day service. 
Sunshine T.V. 1217 Palmet
to. Ph. 3230547.

Hotpolnt 3 year* old, $75. 
15 cubtlc f t  Refrigerator. 
FA 3-4314.

Experienced Semi Driver 
Local haul. Call FA 2-0793 HURRY!! HURRY!!

Inventory Sale!
A L L  CA RS MUST GO  . . . 

N O W  IS  THE T IM E  T O  BUY!

DUTCH MILL NURSERY 
Petunia*, Tomatoe PlanU, 

Calendulas. New UpaaU 
Rd. Off 20th SL

3 Wheel Bicycle 14". pun
cture proof, solid rubber 
tire*. MOO- FA 2-»73.

Children kept FA 2-4112. 27. Special Sorvicea
Beautiful Colonial Home. 4 

Bedrooms, 3 bath. Ph. 
FA 1-7451.

Spacious beautiful rooms for 
children te enjoy on cold 
days. Fenced play area— 
Quality employes who love 
ft care at Happy Acres. 
FA 2 5451.

ONION PLANTS 
Crystel Wax Bermuda Per 

M -42.50; 500—51.SO; 5 M 
lots and over per M 53-00 
FOB Hero. A M. Provett, 
Phone 743-2113. Seville. 
Florida

PLATO T O R IN O -E te ctn  
or  Scientific, Repairing. 

W L. HARMON 
P k  FA 2-4222

Highest Casa m e a s  Paid 
ft Trade-in Allowance Made
On Used Furniture ft Ay-
p U lB d l

WILSON - MAIER
t l  E. First SL FA 3-5421

COST 912UOO 
Sacrifice at 59975 

Modern 3 bedroom bom*, 
lik e  new. Easy terms, 
felling because divorce. 
Pb. 323-0347.

LAWN SERVICE: mowing 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA 2-1317 a f
ter 5 p. m.

Ironing wanted. FA 2-4114.
1962 PONTIAC

BonaevllU Hard-lop. full power, air con
ditioned, low mileage. local owner. ------- -

Babysitting ft Ironing in my 
bom*. FA 3-7791.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC. 

SM So. Park Ave. FA 3-43HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professbwal Care. Soft Water. 
105 8. Oak r A  2-5743

IVELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPHI.NKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

Wa Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
W7 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8432

SPECIALSPERMANENT 
54.50 Complete and a large 

can of style spray free.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

SIR Palmetto FA 2-0454

TH IS  W EEK O N LY !
We’re Miking Room For New 

Car Trade • Inn!

— — “ ■

It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA M i l l  
Nights FA M AM

Chuluota. I  Bedroom block 
house, like new. Owner go
ing north. $400 down, take 
ever 547 month payments. 
Including taxes ft insur
ance. 345-3344 after 5 p.m.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall" FA 2-5441 
3144 So French Ave.

S-BEDROOM; Florida room; 
H  aero lot outside of city 
limits; city water; no 
planes; 4H r . interest; good 
buy for large down pay
m ent Call FA 3-3100 after 
4 p. m.

park Ridge. 3 Bedroom*, 1th 
baths. Call owner 323-0685.

13. M art g a g e  L o a n s

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial ft Residential

Stenstrom Realty
1U N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

13 Business Opportunity
Standard UU Station Business 

and equipment. Reasonable 
for quick sale. FA 3-7104 
after 5.

Today's Buy
56 B U IC K

*295
H U N T

LINCOLN • MERCURY 
1M N. Palmetto Ave. 

Ph. FA 2-4344

' /C H EV R O L ET
OLDS

Guaranteed Warranty

r
CADILLAC 
Used Cars

I

I
I

______  I

HOLLERSo/SANFORD j
i  

i  

i 
i 
I

!  

I 
I 
I
I

60 CORVAIK 4 Door, Floor Shift 
60 CHEV. 4 Door Automatic 
60 FALCON 2 Door Standard Shift .......
31 PONTIAC Donnovllle 4 Door, Power 
39 FORD 4 Door, 6 CyL, Standard 
38 RAMBLER 4 Door. Automatic 
57 OLDS 8-88 Hardtop Coupe 
57 BUICK 2 Door Hardtop, Power 
67 CHRYSLER Windsor. 4 Door, Air Cond.
37 CHEV. Hardtop Coupe V-8 
57 FORD 2 Door, 8td. Shift ..
67 CADILLAC I Door, Power, Air Cond.
57 FORD Station Wagon V-8, Auto.
56 OLDS 2 Door Automatic ............
36 CHEV. 6 CyL. 2 Door, Standard
38 OLDS 2 Door Holiday 
33 RAMBLER 4 Door
53 BUICK 4 Door
54 CHEVROLET 4 Door, Std.
33 STUDEBAKER 4 Door Deluxe V-8
57 DODGE V-8 Auto. Ton Pick-Up....
19 PACKARD 4 Door, Make Us An Offer

1195
1695
1295
1695
l o s s
845
995
795 
793 
995 
645 

1395 
895 i 
495 
593 
495 
295 
195 
195 
325 
795

I
____ I

*499! 
*199! 
*499| 
*4991 
*3991
*399! 
*399 j

—  Fisherman's Special — I
1955 DODGE STA. WAGON

*399 i
i  

i

L-158-D
1957 PLYMOUTH
SteUen Wagon, 4 Cylinder, Auto. Trans. 
r-231-R
1956 PLYMOUTH
2-Door Hardtop 
D-434-A
1957 PLYMOUTH Savoy
Auto. Trees.

L-1J7-A
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-Door
Savoy

DD-M I-B
1956 PLYMOUTH
D-IOt-AA
1955 MERCURY
Convertible

Z-3I3-D '
1956 NASH RAMBLER

Auto. Trans., 
Power Drakes

Power Steering,

l lT -l l l -A
1960 DODGE >/, Ton
Pickup. Long Wheel D ue, New 
New Paint

2 LOCATIONS
2503 PARK AVE. CLAUDE HITTELL, MGR. _
219 E. 2nd ST. CHARLIE SMITH, SALES MGR. || 519 E. 1st St

*999
j Seminole Co. MotorsJ

mu, 1st ab FA 2-0614j|

S4. Arikh* Far Bale IT. Manta - Matara ST. Baata - Matara
Shallow Well Pump, Swivel 

Bay Lawn Mower. Both 
geod condition. FAS -7443.

Gateway T o The Waterway 
Y our BVLNRUDC Dealer 

Robaon Sporting Goode 
3444ft K. lat Ph. FA U N I

11 f t  Supercraft, HolUlaw 
tilt trailer, 40 hp. Johnson 
electric, top, extras. ’41 
Outfit Uka new $441 Ph. 
FA M l  42.

14 f t  Heavy Duty Feather 
Craft aluminum B o a t Com -  
hJoas, safety tanka. IS hpk

1 4 0  Big Bag Sawing Ma- 
chlne, darns, monograms, 
and mahaa button holes,

Evlarade motor. Uka new.
Best offer over $344. Ph. £
FA 3-0730.

guarantee, I  payments of 
97-44. FA 2*411. 88. Motorcycles • Scant erg

IS. Arttdaa Waatad
GOOD used Ford Tractor and 

mower. Box 334, Caxial-

1140 Vesta Scooter. Good n >  
aing condition. U ka new. 
FA MOoe.

’43 F IA T  1140 
4 door eedan, low mileage ..

Vi s a  w a s
’31 OLDBMOUILE Super (M ) 3 door
hardtop, power steering, pouer
brakes, air conditioned------ -------- ------- |17*4

VISA
’SO VALI ANT Btalion Wagon 
straight Iran*., local owner. —......

V33A
'40 CORVAIK 4 door Sedan, auto- 
malic Iran*. . — _ —  ..........——- 313*3

P28A
’40 VOLKSWAGEN 2 door Sedan, 
radio. ......................— .......—---------- - $13*4
V23A
*3* PLYMOUTH 3 door Sedan, auto- 
matic trana. „ — ----- ---------------------—  $12*3

PISA
’38 DODGE 2 door Hardtop, auto
matic trana. — ................................... —•• $ 343

VM A
•38 PLYMOUTH
2 door Sedan. ............. ....I  *#S
V28n x
'37 I1U1CK 2 door Sedan, auto
matic transmission. radio and heater. 4 7*3

V24A
’33 BUICK 4 door Sadan, radio and 
beater, power steering, auto, trana. $ >33
FI 27II
'37 PLYMOUTH
4 door --------------------------- - $ 433

P2FC
'34 PONTIAC
4 door .................. ...................................... 3 €83

P33A
•37 PLYMOUTH
4 door Sadan ......................- .................... S *83

HALE

*1415

*1195

*1295

*1296

* 795 

1 795

»

486

«  333

BRASS MOTORS
208 E. Commercial, Sanford 

YOUR Plymouth, Valiant and Fiat Donler

No Finer
USED CARS

May Be Found Anywhere —  
Regardless Of Price!

•I FALCON
3-Doer Sedan Deluxe, Automatic 
Tronemleetoo. Radio A  Heater

61 FORD Ranch Wagon
Feeder, A ir Conditioned

60 RAMBLER Super
4 Door Redan. Automatic Transude- 
a Ion, Uadi* ft Beater

60 FORD Fairlane
Tudor Sedan. Straight Tr inemledmi

59 IMPALA
3- Doer Hardtop, V-4, Automatic 
Transmission, Power Steering and 
Brakes, Radi* and Heater

59 STUDEBAKER
Lark 4-D ew  Sedan

59 CHEV. Nomad ~
4- Doer Station Wagon, V-8, Auto
matic Transmission, Power Steering 
and Brakes, Radio and Heater

*1745
*1995
*1345
*1295
*1375
*875

—"O' -

‘1475
• V

5,000
H H I  ■

TOP, VALUE STAMPS
Given WUh Any Car Sold • Coaling 

Over 1495

59 FORD Custom 300
Fordor Sedan

59 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan, V-8, Auto
matic Transmia.ion, Heater

58 PONTIAC
llonnetlllr 2 Door Hardtop, Auloaia- 
tlc Tran.mlrslon, Power Steering 
and Brakes, Kadio and Healer

58 BUICK Century
4 Door Station Wagon, Automatic 
TranamU.ion, Power Blearing and 
Brakes, Radio and Haatar

58 OLDSMOB1LE 98
4 Door Hardtop, Full Power, Air 
Conditioned

58 PLYMOUTH
Savoy 2 Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto
matic Transmission

57 OLDS Super 88
Hardtop Station Wagon, Automatic 
TranemUnion, Power Steering, Radio 
and Healer

57 OLDS Super 88
I Door Redan, Automatic Transmis
sion, Power Blearing and Brakes, 
Radio and Heater

*1245
*1345
*1275

*775
*1345
*875
*975

*845
OPEN T IL L  9:00 P. M. 

FR IDAY  N IG H T S

Strickland-Morrison
— INCORPORATED —

Ford - Falcon • Thundcrblrd - Ford Track 
Dealer for Seminole County 

Used Car Lot Acrotw from Civic Center 
308 E. lat SAN FORD FA 2-1481

PHONE WINTER PARK MI 4-8961

O D



Cut And Wrapped Free!

*  Porterhouse
*  Sirloin j
*  Cube M
*  Full C u t f l  

Boneless V
Round B

’ •  T-BoneB
1 Lb. Pk?.ARMOUR STAR

STEAKMAXWELL
HOUSE

* t 5 T v «

6 Oi.
Limit 1 
With $5 

Food Order

PRODUCE
W  Sweet Potatoes

From Georgia I RU. & No. 1

Golden Ripe McIntosh

H gga2E ?«

S r ii-r 'i  '

i f **

- ,  . >• - i  -V* . .
-

■ o i  -

Star Eggs
Go. Grad* A

Medium

ARGO NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
MA-DA NO 303 CAN

TOMATOES
8IIURFINE T OZ.

SPAGHEni
MACARONI
9 OZ. MR. G

FRENCH FRIES Limit 4 
Of Each

ENERGY DETEROn Large
Box

| !
ft t

ib. 281
3 lbs. 98

FRYERS Fla. Grade A 
D A D

FRYER PARTS Jsaa  u. 49
Western Crate Cut Pork ChopsLb 6 8 *  
Lean Mealy Spare Ribs u>. 3 9

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
4th ST. & SANFORD AYE. 1100 W. 13th ST.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD TURU OCT. 28

j * .  L.---------
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Tanker
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B y LARRY V I U R L
A  FEW 1 A N D O M

THOUGHTS.
Spooky sight seeing (boot 

Navy Jots dispersed aQ otor 
the honederit* yesterday . . . 
loaded far boar .  .  . Appear 
hack to  a o m a l today.

• • •
Caron Bark* win bo th* 

scat president o f  the Seminole 
Bar Assn.

• • •
The state has approved pro* 

Urn Inary plans for the new 
elementary school by English 
Estates. Project is espected to 
bo completed by next Septem
ber . .  . That and six other 
projects Including new cafe
teria for Sanford Junior High, 

e  • •
WAKE UP DEPARTMENT: 

Sanford has a chance to lose 
that direct dialing to Mackle 
Bros, development area la Vo
lusia. Up to Sooth era BoD 
Sow. Two-thirds of area on 
Sanford lines . . .  write, write, 
WRITE telephone company 
and tell ’ em.

• e «
There was supposed to have 

been a meeting of MBoostera" 
next Thursday to discuss a 

stadium for football 
games .  .  .  That apparently 
has flailed out now that the 
city fathers killed the lease 
agreement far Municipal Stad 
iu a .

e • •
County Attorney H a r o l d  

Johnson still bolding on to 
that franchise directive.

OOOF DEPT.: We erred in 
yesterday's article on the 
commission bids. The winning 
bidder on the rood grsder was 
Richardson Tractor Co., Tam' 
pa, and not Rosier o f Orlando. 
The price wan right though. 
Sixteen thousand nine hundred 
and ninety-live dollars and no 
cents. Believe it or not that Is 
only about 71 cents a pound, 
less than your car costs, or a 
good steak.• • •

Got a phono call from Con
gressman Herlong's Leesburg 
diggings yesterday. Syd has 
cancelled everything after last 
night to attend briefing for 
Congressmen on the Cuban sit 
nation in Atlanta today. Will 
go from there directly to 
Washington, as per a “ you
w ill'' request.

• • •
Fern P a r k  builder. A! 

Stolte, Inc., got the nod for 
renovating and enlarging the 
Tax Assessor’s office. Cost of 
the job  *2.143.• • •

Surely in these crucial 
times more people will turn 
out for Lake Mary’s radiolog
ical monitoring classes than 
showed Interest last week in 
planning the course. At pres 
ent there are only four men 
trained to use such instru
ments in the whole ares cov 
ered by the Volunteer Fire 
D ept • • •

Speaking o f Civil Defense, 
North Orlando got right on the 
ball with their plans after the 
president's speech Monday 
night . . .  in fact, reports are 
that Kennedy wasn't off the 
air flve minutes before the 
phones began ringing to call 
a general meeting for the next
night to make CD plans.• • •

The only four-way stop in 
the County will soon be a 
thing of the past. The County 
Commission decreed Tuesday 
afternoon that from now oo 
South Street, Fern Park, will 
be a through street ami traf 
fle on Prairie Lake Drive will 
have to make the stop. Also 
that speed limit signs will be 
posted declaring the area a 

* IS mph sons.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th# 
Navy tank fore# blockading Cuba 
encountered a Soviet tanker today 
but allowed it to pass through the 
U. S. quarantine ring because it car
ried no offenaive materials.

The Defense Department in ».-*• 
nouncing this also said Mat least a 
dozen Soviet vessels'* had turned 
back from the count which waa tak
ing them toward Cuba and the block
ade fleet

The tensely-awaited first meet
ing between the Navy and a Soviet 
ship occurred shortly after 7 a. ra. 
It apparently passed off without in
cident

Petroleum has not been consider
ed among materials which would be 
subject to the blockade.

The Defense Department said the 
doien or so Russian ships which 
turned back did so "presumably be
cause, according to the best of our 
information, they might have been 
carrying offensive materials."

The Pentagon statement added: 
"However, the first Russian ship 
that proceeded through the area 
patrolled by our forces waa a So
viet tanker.

"It was ascertained by the U. 8. 
naval vessel which intercepted her 
that the tanker had only petroleum

A report circulating in congres- 
I circles here said the taskatonal

force had made a visual check of the

aboard. Since petroleum to not pre
sently included as prohibited ma
terial under President Kennedy’s

ship. Rep. James Van Zandt, (R- 
Pa.), said in New York he had been

proclamation setting up the quaran
tine, the tanker was allowed to pro-

advised the Soviet captain told the 
Navy he waa carrying the petroleum 
cargo.

"The Navy satisfied itself that 
no prohibited material waa aboard 
this particular ship."

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

U. 8. W ___
that axe main*

• PATROL THE CARIBBEAN—Some of tha naval ships 
ling the Cuban quarantine move through the Caribbean.

Civil Defense Preparations 
Here Moving Well-Peterson

Civil Defease Director A.B. 
Peterson Sr., today said pre
parations are moving smooth
ly throughout the county and 
there is no Indication o f panic 
anywhere.

The whole county organisa
tion has been alerted since 
Monday night and all auxil
iary equipment is being 
checked out and the 14 rad
iological teams are getting 
their equipment in shape for 
instant use.

Peterson said he was having 
conferences "every hour" on

the situation and all segments
o f the county set-up are func
tioning in accordance with 
Instructions Issued in 1069. 
He also said Seminole Coun
ty was the only county In 
the state with printed In
structions for residents on 
survival that have been dis
tributed to every home in the 
county.

The response o f the people 
In the survival program and 
the residents has been all 
that could be expected, said 
the director, and he urged all

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Sirens Outdated
Avery Declares

Declaring he was In favor 
of an Intensive program of ed
ucation for Civil Defense, but 
h id  no use for "outmoded de
vices like sirens,’ ’  County 
Commissioner J a m e s  P. 
Avery Jr., today said he was 
willing for the County Com
mission to go all out for civil 
defense when It was needed 
by the local CD organisation.

Avery said he felt Ihe CD 
people under A. B. Peterson 
&r., had done an "excellent 
Job," but that he also felt any 
build-up for Civil Defense 
purposes in (he line of military 
supplies should be left strictly 
up to experts in that line, and 
any purchases made by Civil 
Defense authorities should be 
the type of equipment that 
could be used in the event of 
any kind of disaster.

Vernon Dunn, commissioner 
for District 4. speaking from 
his Fern Park home, express
ed himself as being in favor 
of "a il steps to assure the 
safety of the people, without 
reservation." It la Dunn's 
opinion that the county has 
budgeted too little money for 
defense purposes so far, and 
the commission ought to be 
willing to spend all the money 
needed for Civil Defense.

Dunn also said there la no 
"affective defense against nu

clear war except prevention, 
but now we have reached the 
point of no return, this Is It, 
either peace or war. I don't 
think President Kennedy could 
have taken any other course, 
and we should be willing to 
follow." The Commissioner 
also pointed out that more 
money should have been spent 
for warning devices.

Declaring himself 100 per
cent in favor of the Civil De
fense effort, Commissioner 
John Fitzpatrick said he can't 
see where sirens and such 
warning devices would be of 
much help in the present sit
uation. But, be said, the Coun
ty Commission has given the 
CD ofRce everything they 
have asked for except $30,000 
for siren equipment, and they 
should get more if they need 
U.
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residents o f  th« county 
have food and water on hand 
in the event of a local dis 
aster. "This Is must Import
ant," said Peterson.

"W e can't think in terms 
of World War I! procedures,1 
declared the director, "but 
must think in terms of 
nuclear war. We have gone 
as far as we can go in pre 
pa rations for survival, now.'

I: JUr and cooler through Friday. High today, I M  Low to n l«k t ,IM l
VOL M  United Prsaa Loosed Wtoo IstabUshod 1900 THURS., OCTOBER 15,1952 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. M i

S U M S . . .
BRIEFS

Leaving Outpost
K EY WEBT (U PI) -S o m e  

Navy wives sad their child, 
ran are leeviag this tense 
U. S. outpost only M  miles 
from Cuba at the request of

Navy Braced
NORFOLK. Va. (U P !) -  

Naval heafasaitera braced 
today lor  arrival s i  1,433 wo
men aad children, the last 
to be removed from  the Gu- 

i  B ey naval baae la

Tighten Controls
HAVANA (U P I) -  Premier 

Fidel Castro's revolutionary 
regime tight eased controls on 
consumer goods today to 
halt a wave o f panic fay ing  
apparently Inspired I f  the 
U. A  anno blaekada.

Admits
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (U PI) 

—The University o f  Alabama 
acknowledged receipt W ed
nesday o f aa application by 
a Negro whs seeks to be
com e the school's second Ne
gro student fat history.

Censorship?
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

A special Senate committee 
said today that nothing in 
the censorship of military 
speeches reflected a no-fight 
no-win policy by the govern
ment.

Reactor Dedicated
PARR, S. C. (U PI) —Dix

ie’s first privately owned nu
clear reactor was dedicated 
Wednesday by the governors 
o f three atatea and hailed 
it as a symbol o f  tha indus
trial South.

Beat Up Principal
CLEVELAND, Tenn. (U PI) 

—Robert Thompson* a hus
ky, 190-pound ♦ matf, -jw 
charged Wednesday with 
beating up a slightly built 
school principal In an argu< 
ment over a report card.

Stages Sit-In
NEW YORK (UPI)  -Z io n 

ist youths, protesting reput
ed Germin aid to missile 
development In Egypt, stag
ed a "sit-in" demonstration 
Wednesday at tha office of 
West Germany's observer to 
the United Nations.

Congressmen Get 
Crisis Briefing

ATLANTA (UPI)  -  Con- 
gressmen and senators from 
the Southeast, gravely ser
ious over the Cuban crlala, 
received a confidential brief
ing on the situation today 
from officials of the State 
and Defense departments.

The meeting waa closed to 
all except the Congress 
members but before it began 
spokesmen voiced their great 
concern over the Cuban sit- 
nation and at the same time 
100 per cent backing of 
President Kennedy.

Sen. Olin John ion of South 
Carolina and Rep. Crawford 
Pilcher of Georgia said they 
believed Russia la using the 
Cuban situation aa a bargain
ing point for victory over the 
Berlin issue.

Johnston, who advocated 
more than a year ago a 
blockade of Cuba, said he 
was "100 per cent behind 
the President and many 
members o f  Congress are be
ginning to favor all-out in
vasion of Cuba if that be
comes nece««»ry to bring 
about dismantling of offen
aive missiles on the island."

Correction
The Hcinlnole-DeBary Heart 

Council met Tuesday, Instead 
of being scheduled for today 
as erroneously luted in Tues
day's Herald.

Denies Request
WASHINGTON (UPI)  — 

A federal district court Wed< 
M sday  denied a request of 
Dr. Linus Pauling and a 
group of 264 persons from 
27 countries for an injunction 
against President Kennedy to 
atop U. S. nuclear testing.

No Draft Call?
PLA1NVIEW, Tex. (UPI)  

—Lt. Gen. Lewis U. Hershey, 
national director of Selective 
Service, said Wednesday 
night he waa unable to say 
whether the Cuban crisis 
would require an Increase in 
the draft

Explorer Set
WASHINGTON (UPI)  — 

The civilian space agency 
plana to launch an Explorer 
satellite from Cape Canaveral 
Friday to study the artificial 
radiation belt created by the 
July 9 high altitude 11 bomb 
explosion in the Pacific.

Six Injured
ANOVER, Maine (UPI)  -  

Six men were injured by a 
boiler explosion Wednesday 
in the $16 million earth satel 
lite communications center 
but officials said the per 
formance of Telatar waa not 
affected.

Seeks Action
WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  

Rep. Chet Holifleld. (D- 
Caiif.) chairman of the Joint 
committeee on atomic en
ergy. Wednesday asked Pres- 
ident Kennedy to renew his 
efforts to get congressional 
action on a civil defense pro
gram.

Impassioned Plea
VATICAN CITY (UPI)  -  

Pope John XXIII issued an 
Impassioned plea today to 
world leaders to negotiate 
“ at all levels and at all times 
. . . to spare the world the 
horrors of war that would 
have disastrous consequences 
such as nobody can foresee.1

U. S. Firm On Blockade
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

( U P I ) -  The United States 
stood firm today s s  ha do- 
stand that the Soviet nuclear 
missile buildup hi Cuba 
m ail ha eliminated ba ton  
It will end Its blockade of 
Fidel Castro’s island.

D m  U. S. position was re
ported to hare beta  made 
clear to Acting Secretary 
General Thant be low  be teat 
Identical messages Wednes
day night to President Ken
nedy aad Soviet Premier Ni
kita A  Khrushchev calling

tor a voluntary aw pasako s I  
Russian arms ahlpmenta Is
Cuba aad a  voluntary sun- 
penalon of tha U. A  "quar
antine."

Kennedy w ai understood ta 
have quickly turned down 
Thant's appeal la Ra present 
to rn  because It provided M  
guarantees against continua
tion of Cuba's military build- 
ap-

U . A  Ambassador Adlal B . 
Stevenson waa reported to  
have expressed the same 
view ta Thant whan ha waa

★  ★  ★ *  ★  ★

Stocks Show
'Recovery'

NEW YORK (UPI)—Prices nosedived and then 
ror ‘ 

market 
At

tho heavy

recovered partially In a careening, fluid early stock 
today, 
the

vyp1neaday’a abrupt and spectacular closing rally.

At the outset, many openings were delayed by 
refit-taking of traders cashing in on Wed-

Red Buildup 
'An Adventure,' 
Macmillan Says

LONDON (UPI)  —  Prime 
Mlnlatar Harold Macmillan 
told the House of Commons to
day the Russian mlaallo build
up In Cuba waa "a  deliberate
adventure designed to teat tho 
ability and determination of 
the United States."

To cheers o f  "hear, hear" 
from Conservative and Labor
benches silks, the prime min
ister declared:

"There moat ha no break or 
wavering amongst the Allies. 
That, perhaps, It the main 
purpose of the Russian Initia
tive."

A review o f  the Cuban crisis 
waa the first order o f  business 
when Parliament met to dose 
out the eeaalon after a sum
mer recess. The new session 
will convene next Tuesday.

Macmillan reviewed the facts 
o f the U. S. arms blockade ami 
told o f  the events leading up 
to it.

Macmillan mat Wednesday 
with U. 8. Ambassador David 
Bruce. Informed sources later 
denied reports tha prime min
ister would fly  to Washington 
for a meeting with President 
Kennedy or would try to med
iate the Soviet • American 
crisis.

Red Chinese 
Smash Town

NEW DELHI, India (UPI)  
—Chinese Communist troops 
have smashed their way Into 
the monastery town o f  Twang, 
an Indian spokesman announc 
ed today. It waa tha biggest 
victory to date for the Reds in 
their bonier war with India.

The town fall Wednesday 
night to a "three-prong at
tack" by the Chinese after 
"bitter fighting in the out
skirts," the spokesman said.

Tawang la a major Buddhist 
religious center and caravan 
(top In tha Northeaet Frontier 
Agency, eouthweet o f  the prln 
cipal Indian border poet of 
Dhola which fell to Chinees 
attacks previously. It is IS 
miles south o f the Tibetan 
border near Bhutan.

This sharp Initial downturn 
la prices apparently attracted 
bargain hunters, brokers 
said, and toon high speed 
tickers got behind the trad
ing floor In recording a new 
round of heavy purchase*.

The buying flurry waa toon 
over, and the market began 
to settle with prices Irregul
arly lower on the day but 
well above their worst levels 
In moat eases.

Leading steels were down 
only tractions but among the 
secondaries, Luke ns was off 
1H and Heraco |t4. Losses in 
the autos ranged from a 
point In General Motors to 
around ate In Chrysler.

Oils also remained In Bte 
minus column with Jersey 
Standard off one and Urivar- 
la l off 214, Chemicals re
covered from their Iowa to 
■how only fractional toaaei.

Electronics were a wide 
Jumble o f ups and down*. 
Within this volatile section 
Burroughs, Honeywell, IBM, 
RCA, Avnet and National 
Cash remained at le n t  ti 
point* lower.

Among the glamor apodal- 
ties Polaroid waa down 
around 3, Xerox 4te, Crown 
Cork IK

Tobaccoi showed American 
down a point but Liggett k  
Myers up tte. Aircraft shares 
were all fractionally scramb
led.

Body Of Cordell 
Sanford Bound

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  
body o( Army CapL Terry 
Cordell o f Sanford, who was 
killed recently In the craih o f 
a light Is28 plane In South 
Viet Nam, waa being flown 
back to the United States to
day, the Army said.

The Army laid the ptaM 
had left Clark Field In the 
Philippines, and would atop at 
Travis Air Force Base in Cal< 
ifornia. It will bo delivered 
to the Brisson Funeral Home 
in Sanford by plane end rail 
road.

Burial will be in a private 
cemetery.

Hearing Set
The Longerood City Council 

will meet at S p. m. today In 
the City Hall to conduct a pub
lic hearing on sonlng the : 
ccntly annexed L o a g w e o d  
Plata area.

the appeal to relay 
to  Koaaedy sheet 0  o 'clock  
Wedneeday right. Thant fol
lowed the aano procedure 
with tho Russians.

With Soviet vessels steam
ing toward U. A  naval ihlpo 
o e  the blockade line, Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Val
erian A . forte, as this 
month's president, agreed 
lata Wednesday right to ad- 

uotO 4 p. ■ .  on- 
"dreumstaaeos require 

end create develop to  compel 
council to take

T. E. TUCKER, presi
dent, F l o r i d a  State 
Bank, was e l e c t e d  
Group Five Chairman 
of tho Florida Bankers 
A a s o c i a t l o n  at tho 
Group Five A n n u a l  
Meeting held at the 
Cherry Plata Hotel in 
Orlando today.

Nobel Award
k

S t b C K H ^ f i  (fyp l)-—John 
fltehtheek, 'Whose bevel "The 
Grapes o f  Wrath" ranks as 
one o f  tho rtawlre o f  tOth *•«*- 
tury American letter*, today 
waa awarded tha 19fl2 Nobel 
Prise for literature.

Steinbeck, who a c h i e v e d  
fame in the 1930s with novels 
and ehort stories that reflect
ed the "common people" and 
the depressed economic condi
tions o f the age, thus became 
th* alxth American to receive 
the Nobel award.

The other five were William 
Faulkner, Ernest Hemingway, 
Sinclair Lewis, Pearl Buck, 
and p l a y w r i g h t  Eugene 
O'NsUL

I fa a t  read to tho 
l ie  appeal to Rem edy and 
Khrushchev, la  chart eterte- 
tte t o m ,  fa  introduced It la  
a  manner not calculated to 
curry favor either la

o f  the
•T

the view that 
measures

to called 
to approve, are very

, except to 
wartime," fa Mid.

*  ★  ★

Large Troop
Train Moves
InAtKeys

KEY WHY, Flo. (UPI) -  
A largo troop trail carrying 
toot aoidters uaioodod ot the 
northern end of tho 
Keys today to 
buildup of troops sad heavy 
equipment at this Island base 
headquarters for the Cttfaa 
crisis.

The train, third to arrive to
34 hours, costa toed a  string o f  

I with sot-puUmaa cars loaded 
dtars who looked to sever*! 
observers like lateatrymm. 
The Irate was pelted sate e 
siding near tte 
Air roree Baas 
troops Mri material 
loaded eats trucks tor osavop 
to Key West.

FAA Probes 
Plane Crash

SKBRING (U PI)— The Fed- 
eral Aviation Agency waa In- 
veitlgating t o d a y  Tueaday 
night's crash landing of a two- 
engine private piano here.

Aboard th* plan* weru Tom 
F. Brown, chairman o f  tha 
■ t a t s  Republican Executive 
Committee, and pilot Riley 
MeGrnw o f  St. Petersburg. 
Neither waa injured.

McGraw said both englnea o f 
the plan* failed shortly before 
midnight

France Alerts 
Armed Forces

PARIS (UPI)  —  France put 
Its armed forces on alert to
day to be ready for action 
should the Cuban crisis spread 
to Europe.

"N o. 2" alert orders went 
out to French farces after a 
half-hour meeting of the De
fense Council under th* chair
manship o f President Charles 
de Gaulle.

here Wednesday and mot# 
warn aa mute today.

The ascend teeg trusp Into, 
composed al putlmm 
flatcar*, pulled Into tbs 
Justnsfthas<B» 
for* dawn.

The sailors, eskHtrs la d  
airmen shifted to this bast M 
mites north of tho Cohan 
coast won kept at their tasks 
of strengthening U. 8. defens
es. There was no "fleet's-ta" 
atmosphere that la oommaa la 
this Navy town.

Most personnel were com 
fined to their bases and tho 
bars, restaurant* and movie 
houses were mostly empty of 
uniforms nt right. Large num
bers of officers, mostly Army 
and Air Force, however, could 
be seen going to and from 
their billets in hotels and me
tals dotting the city.

Court Upholds 
New Districts

TALLAHASSEE (U P D -T h c 
Supreme Court upheld Flor
ida's 13 new congressional dis
tricts Wednesday, saying nei
ther the federal nor itate 
Constitution waa violated by 
the Florida Legislature.

The state’s former eight 
congressional districts were 
sliced up and re-formed Into n 
dozen In 1961 due to popula
tion increases. The court said 
new districts were fairly avaa- 
ly divided.

Fire Destroys 
ro HomeNegi

Fire o f undetermined origin 
completely destroyed the home 
of Negro Joseph Paige and hla 
family Jast o ff  Grapeville Ave, 
shortly before noon Thursday.

County Forestry crews and 
th* Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
D ept were on hand to prevent 
flames from  spreading to other 
houaea in the area.

Routine investigation to de
termine causes o f the fir* and 
loan value la expected.

Stores Hit By Buying Spree
A quick survey of local 

stores today revealed there 
Is a run on canned goods and 
non-perishables.

One store owner declared 
it was necessary tor him to 
place an order with an Ocala 
wholesaler Wednesday night 
so ho would have enough 
canned meats on his shelves 
tor today’s buiiness.

It was reported by another 
that the perishable items oo 
tho shelves are going beg

ging tor buyers in this oeriod 
of tension and uncertainty. 
"I t  seems the people are 
really getting set tor a selge. 
We had one lady come In 
and purchase $123 worth of 
nothing but canned meats 
and vegetables, and a num
ber o f people have bought 
canned goods to store In 
the trunks of their cars."

One of tha fastest moving 
Items in years at e  local 
supef-mirt has keen canned

pork and beans. Tho operator 
also reported an amazing 
run on canned soft drinks 
and fruit Juices.

The owner of a local chain 
of grocery stores came up 
with the information that 
tven fresh meats are being 
ignored by his customers. 
"Tho rush la all to canned 
meats and we are doing a 
heavy business in canoed 
one-dish meals such as spa
ghetti, macaroni and cheese 
sod  sack staff as that." fay teg sugar "fa

An out of town grocer when 
queried said his business in 
canned goods was "pheno
menal" but be was startled 
at the increase in charcoal, 
candles, flashlight batteries, 
outdoor grills and bottled w e- - 
Ur. He declared he had 
never seen people buy auger 
like they are ta hla store. 
"They are buying it like 
it wag going out e l  style," 
ha declared. And

lA'fr' 
\

X

march*!* report'd ctutomtMfa
U» tafe**


